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CTODVJORK
CLASS
--
AT- SENTINEL OFFICE
VOLUME XIX.
A TTOUNEYS AT LA V.
Attorneys.
BILVEBCITV NRW MKKICO.
ANCHETA,
Attorneys and Counselors
at Law.
Office la Enterprise BulMlnn, '
SILVER CITY, NEW MKXICO
Will practice In nil the court, of the terTltcirv.
JICilMONO P. BAKNEsi
Attorney at Law,
Office comer Broadway and Main strict,
STI.VFR CITY NHW MKXICO
J h. PICKFTT,
Attorney at Law,
BILVKIt CITY NEW MEXICO
JAMES 3. FIELDER,
Attorney at Law,
omee over Silver City National Bank,
llooins i ami
SILVER CITY, . NEW MEXICO.
rp F. CONWAY,
Attorney at Law,
SILVER CITY - 5IW MEXICO
II. IIAULLKE, '
Attorney at Law,
Office Rooms 3 and 4, over Rosenberg's
Htoro, Sheridan Block. Entrance
on Broadway.
BTLVEIt CITY NKW MEXICO
JOHNM. WKIQHT,
Attorney at Law,
Onice In Meredith & Ailman's Block,
BlLVF.lt CITY NEW MEXICO
jUDEON D. BANTZ,
Attorney at Law,
Opposite White House Saloon.
SILVER Cm NEW MEXICO
fJUI03. 8. HEFLIN,
Attorney at Law,
I'p-stal- In Exchange building,
SILVER CITY . - . NEW MEXICO
yiLL. T. WILL1AM3.M. D.
Physician and Surgeon,
Office In Dr. Stephens' old Rooms.
B1LVER CITY, N. M.
JEO. T. KIMBALL, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon,
Corner Main Street and Broadway.
Ollleo Hours from 10 to 12 and 2 to 4.
MLVEIt CITY
A. IIl'GHES, D. Ü..8.,G.
DEN
DENTISTS.
TIST.
Room 1, liulWlmr. Entrance from
Broitlwuy
CITY
SOCIETIES.
,T O. O. K.
1 . Jumes HIiIl-pI-v
Firm
N. M.
Sheridan
SILVER N. M.
Encampment No. 1,
meets the 2d and 4!h Weahietdnvs of each
month. Víanme patriarchs cordlallv Invited.
Anuukw 8tauit, C. P.J. J. Kki.LV, Scribe.
7 O. (. F.J. . Is.iac M. TIlTany IawIk', No. 13, meets at
Odd Fellows' Hall. over even-
ings. Members of the order cordially Invited to
attend. Jamks Maitiíiws, N. ti.1. P. Cahii, Seo.
1 O. O. F.X. Ban Vicente Lodtfe, No. 5, meets every
Monday ihkIiI at Odd Fellows Hall. Visiting
brothers invited. William OwkmS, N. O.
.M. 11, Mahku, Beo
A. M.
Silver City Chapter, No. t, at Masonic
Hall. Kritular eonvovations on 3d Wednesday
evenliiE oi each mouth. All eoiiiiianlous Invited
to attend. M. V. Cox, H. P.
II. W. LUCAS, Sec.
F. & A. M.
, Silver City Lodge, No. 8, meets at Masonic
Hall, opposite Timiner House, the Thursday
eveiihiK on or before the full moon each month.
All visiting brotliuis Invited to attend.
A. U. HAtLLLKB, W. M.
llARBV W. LttcAH, See.
OF
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday nli'hts In each
month, at Odd Fvliows IUI1. Visiting knir!iU
Invited. A. I. Kusa, V. 0.Thomas Fleetiiam, K. It. A .
O. U. W.
a Meets on the 1st and 3d Tuesday nights
in each monili at Mwouiu Hall, Fellow woik-Ine- n
cordially Invited. J. M. tKlTl H, M. W.
II. W. LiH'Atf. Itec.
ME.HiClltlHCH.rvleea atthe church, Broadway, near
the Court House, every huh. lay at II a. in. anil
1 p. 111. buiiiiay School at An a. ill.
lUv. W. B. FiTi ii.A. M., Pastor.
SUtVUm OF THK li(HII) HIIEl'HEItU.J Held 111 the Episcopal Mission room. Ser-
vices every Sunday at It a. in. and 8 p. m. Bull-da-
school at 10 a. in. Come and Join us.
A. K. Li.wvr.
MISCELLANEOUS.
TERESA B, WHITE,jyK3.
Private and Class Lessons given in Drawing
and Painting.
Bollard Street, SILVER CITY, N. M.
JAME CORI1IN,
Real Estate, l'.!n!ng, Lean ind Collection Agent
Office uu Mam blreet,
SILVER CITY NEW MEXICO
Notary Pulillc for Orant county, Nw M.
ol Deeds for Arizona Territory. All
kind of real ci.l.u ou hand ami bought and
aoid on coiuiuiartltni.
J AM. B. CAM Ett,
Notary Public.
OlTioe in Silver City National Dunk.
Silvkb Citt, - - Nsw Mexico.
J JAKKY W. LCCAH,
Notary Public.
Ollliie ia Puutoilice BuiMiiif,
jlhtVÍR tnx - - jvLW MEXltiO,
MAISER BEOS'
BARBER SHOP
AND
15ATII ROOMS.
The Brat Ilar la The CHjr Ta dot
nice easy shave or a good bath
Hroadway, Below Dullard St..
Joseph Merk,
Horticulturist and landscape
GARDEN ER
Best References Furnished.
SILVER CITY and DEM INC, N. M.
J E. r.URLINUAME,
Assay Office and Chemical Laboratory,
44G Lawrence Stroet,
DENVER, .... COLORADO,
Samplo by mall orexpress will receive prompt
and careful attention, (lold and Silver Bullion
refined, melted, assayed or purchased, &c.
RED FRONT
BARBER - SHOP
P. L. BUQUOR, Proprietor.
Hair Cutting and Sharing.
Next door to P. O. on Broadway. Sliver Cltv.N . M
JOSI3 --B.XllTOI.I3,
Cleaning,
Altering,
And Repairing Clothes.
Buck of Dr. Builcy'a drug store,
Market Street, - - SILVER CITY
WM. STEVENS,
TINOS ATLOS
eeá.aliYiir?iále?,
Pinos Altos, New Mexico.
mmit "DAVID ABRAHAM, Trop.,
FURNISHED ECOilS. BATHS FREE.
GEO. R.BROWN,
U. S. Deputy
Mineral and Land
SURVEYOR,
RtLVLK CITY, N. M.
tVOlhieon tanaeeStreat.
C. n. IÍ0LAIT & CO.,
POST-OFFIC-
News Emporium.
HEADQUARTERS FOR
Fresh - Candies
-
and
- Fruits
Our home-mad- e Cnndiea Bro made
fresh three times per week. Our hand-
made creams nro nil tirHt-clas- s poods.
Ordors by mnil for Bny cluss of reading
matter prom idly tilled.
SILVER CITY, N. M
JACK MCGEE,
MAKER AND RErAIRER,
Silver City, N. M.
t!7All work warranted. Orders by
mail promptly attended to.
: PUDLIC -
' Jf Off
M. Jk.. Alexander,
SILVER CITY. NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, 10, 1893.
I T. KEWMA1T.
House Painter
and
Paper Hanger
Leave Orders at Porteriield's Drug Stora-Silvc- r
City, IT. XI.
THE MOST N3TEB CASTRATOR IN THE WORLD
lLis his nietliods now In hook form, and for
s.ile, and fullv ItiusIratlnR his most approved
methods of Alterinit Colls, Spaying ('utile and
IN'Í'S, Ki'lKlioi! Horses, etc. Also showlnirhis
roes and Instruments, and teltln the best r
treatment ol castiutcd stock. ImMiitaut
to nil stock owners anil castrators. For prices
and purticlilars of hook write him at Charles-
ton, Coles Co., ill.
DICK MA WSON,
WAGON
MAKING
AND
1
BUGGY
Iloreoshoe n end all kinds of
Blocksuiltb Work.
Broadway Blacksmith shop, opposite Old Man
Corral.
SILVER CITY - N. M.
-- Dealer In- -
íovGSAüDTinware.
Agont for
I ft WROUGHT STEHI.
, , Tin Roafing a Specialty,
Bullard Btreet, next door to PorterftVld's,
SILVER CITY - NEW MEXICO.
EYE AND EAR.
DR. WILLIAM A. LEVVI,
(OCVIMT AMD AUIUWT)
IT.W. Cor. leth nd Btout 8 la. DENVER.
3
Ur. W. II. WHITE
tt niliiuulttered fur th. painless extrs tion
of teelh.
Broadway Hotel,
SILVER CITY, NM.
Refnrnishcil and renovated
throughout. Nwit and comfort-
able rooms by the day, week or
month. Terms very reasonable.
Patronage solicited.
UBS. D. B. DARLINO. Proprietress.
HASTINGS
Lumber &Mfg. Co.
DEALER IN
LUMBER. SASH, DCCRS.BLIKD3.
Made to Order.
SILVER CITV, NEW
jlARLOR (SALOON,
Cortier Uron1way nud Main
WINES. LIQUORS AKO CIGARS.
CAS30N, PwDrtetar.
AVm.
k ProS..
HIiikIh and di.uMe but;udes, sprliiK aroiis. and carts, laities
Plld Knot's Ifullm hoists, loilied out III tcmxl fol III ell tile sijol lc,t ludlee.
IloiMS boauli d. hjn i.il r.a, s k'vuu hv tliu week ur luoiilh.
l.tuJ. Sxt, 6UT.J City, xr-- XiaJ.o.
fl ' V O
a
t
s 5
MEXICO
I03N
rurn.worih.
Klepliant Corral,
ALEXANDER FARH3W0RTH,
LiLvcrjjf Feed and Sale Stables.
Sold and Traded.
I
MiYfr
RANGE
FOUNDRY CASTINGS
Horses Bought,
-- :V
IIOjIE DRESSMAKING.
A GOOD WAY TO SHRINK WOOLEN
DRESS G00D3.
The Fropcf Manner to Lay Plaits Some
Bint, for Amstfnra no the Waj to
Eqnlp Theinnelve. While at Work Tel
vet rtand. for Skirts.
(Copyright, 1SP2, by American I'res Associa-
tion.)
KUMUKR IV.
There Is always one liencflt In making the
klrt proper nnl the lining separate, for
most woolen gools will sliriDk, and wlier
they rt ewn tílífether the grace Is soon
loat by the drawing up of the outside. To
obviate this, where it Is pteferred to bave
them Ifwo tncether, the material should
be shrunk. To do thin, unroll the material
twenty-fou- r hours before you want to cut
It, and wrlnj out larire towels from clear,
eohl water and them alonir and fold
them tijthtly in with the cloth, which
should be rolled up for at leimt eighteen
hours, and then it will have shrunk all tha
it can. Unfold it and rpread it out to dry.
It will require no Ironing. It ran be cut
hila still damp, as It soon dries.
The model for the foundation or the skirt
Itsulf Should mer.sure forty-tw- o inches
long, and the front top be ten luches across
ami twenty croes the bottom. The width
of the aide (?ores must necessarily depend
upon the size of the wearer, but each ought
to be about five inches at the top ta
twelve at the bottom, which bIvm thirty
inches. If the lady Is smaller, the top
earns can be rounded a little to fit, or a
narrow dart or two can be run in. A skirt
now should be about four yards around ths
bottom. In all dresses the center of the
back Is cut bias, which elves a graceful
hang.
Heavy poods require no trimming other
than stitching, but liht, flimsy materials
may have plaits from top to bottom,
wrinkled or lifted drapery, ruffles, etc.,
and double skirts or Russian blouses.
Wherever there are to be plaits laid half
way np or from top to bottom they should
be pinned iu their place ou the figure.
This is why so few succeed in lnyinirdeep
plaits that will stay In place. They lay
them upon a table or laplioard, and while
there they look well, but as soon as worn
bang all askew.
For mourning dresses the foundation
skirt cut after the model is humr over the
frame, and all plaits and folds are to tie
pluned on so that they will hnng exactly.
't.'Jim-iV- ,
"
J lili1
pi
4
L Double box plait, i. Puff and hcndlng. 8.
Narrow rutiles. 4. Itoae plaiting.
WHienthedraiiery Is all in place and firm-
ly held by pins it should be sewn down to
th foundation by waxed linen or cotton
thread. Kilk.no matter how well fastened,
will work loose In a ehort tima
The facing of a skirt to make it ban?
well and wear well Is a tedious work, but
remember that one gown well made will
give more comfort and satisfaction tlmn
half a dozen slammed together In any way,
and so It is worth while to t ike pains.
Wlgnn or tailor's buckram makes the
flrmuess, and a band bias preferably is
stitched to a straight piece of linen two
inches wider. To this again is stitched
alpaca, not quito so wide as the linen, the
top edite belutt turned In. This leaves the
linen to be sewn to the outside by Invisible
catetitches or a couple of rows of machine
sewing, but the band sewn Is fur better,
as dubt will settle In the machine work.
The best way to sew the bottom is to have
the whole sewn In a seam with the skirt,
and then turned under, pressed and
hemmed. It Is a matter of taste as to how
the bottom shall be untuned with mohair
braid, or bios velutina binding, or a put! or
other narrow trimming put ou the edge.
Reversed plaiting is also used.
At present a rose plaiting is considered
the handsomest, but this should not be
over three or four Inches wide, and it Is
often not over cue inch. It requires to be
hemmed cu both ciIkch, anil must harejust six times as many yards of material
to plait as the skirt is around. An illus-
tration of rose pl.iitiüií is given; also one
of double box plaits, one of the puff and
one of the narrow bias rutlling, which,
with a few rows of narrow braid, make up
the trimuiiug that will be most fashion-
able for some time to come.
When beaded passementerie Is used, as
It still Is on silks and Priestly silk warp
benrieltas ami fine cashmeres, the needle
and thread should always lie passed back-
ward and under, and the edges all caru-full-
sewn down, and the outline must be
closely followed.
Fringe, and particularly beaded fringe,
needs to be sewn from the top edge, the
needle being set in from the top und the
thread beld high. If feather or fur trim-iiiluK- S
are to be used, the edges of the skin
should be slightly turned iu. Wet it if it
Is unruly.
If It is desired to border a collar or any
other portion of a costume with ea beads,
suing them on a fine wire and sew that,
one stitch between each two beads. Other-
wise tuey will be crooked.
If lace is to be used as flounces, it should
lie gathered ou a strong thread just the
width of the skirt, allowing two Inches
for "laLeup." bew It together, and then
quarter it by means of pins, and pin the
quarter points to the sllrt, having rather
more fullness in frout and on the sides
than iu the back. Then it can be sewn on,
holding the skirt toward you to be sure
that the lace does not slip dowo Le'ow the
edge of the Bklrt.
Making velvet bands for skirts or panels
Is a particular job, and there Is just one
way to do It right, and that Is to line it
with stout crinoline, and turn In the edges
half au inch all around and herringbone it
to the crinoline.
When a skirt has beeu flulshed around
the bottom and the trimming put on, It Is
ready for the ocket and the waistband.
This should be a narrow tupe, the narrower
the belter. A few cross stitches should be
set in the middle of the front and a hook
and eye In the back, Nearly all dresses
open iu the back, but some open a short
distance down tho left hip and are but
toned with fancy buttons. Two loops to
haug up by go uu the licit hii.1 an elastia
to hold the buck plaits In place, rVt Hie
ih kct w here It will be hld leii among the
Lack l'l""S. VJL1VK HAUl'LK.
A VICTIM OF A CORPORATION.
How a Tresldrnt anil (ienrrat MansRer
Was Kroien Out by Ills Companions.
"Sjiciikinjt of corporations," said a
prominent St. Louis banker, "I rccr.ll
with painful reiiiini.-crnc- e tlin first one
of which I h id the honor to bo ;i stock-
holder. It happened in 1V0", and I wasjust fifteen years cf ego. Of course I
lmd no Hon that it was really n corpora-
tion in which I hud invested, but & I
look back upon tho incident the realizv
tion rushes upon ma that I was a victim
of corporation mot hods.
"It happened in this way. At a verj
early ago my tendency for mercantile
pursuits developed. At school I tiotiecd
a very general demand for candy and
cakes and an exceedingly limited supply
iu tho market. IJi'.ny of the children
possessed coppers and tiickela, but it
was nearly a luilo from tho school house
to the country town, and tho boys were
compelled to forado upen the neighbor-
ing sugar enno fields and orchards to sat-
isfy the youthful sloiiineh. After a care-
ful survey of tho market I decided thai
tho school was confronted by a condi-
tion, not a theory.
"Iu a few days I hud secured the co-
operation of h.tlf a dozen boys, with n
capital of thirty cents, in which I held
ten cents cf tho stock, and wns conse-
quently earned a3 president and man-
ager of tho tandy Btore which wo pro-
posed to oiHn on the grounds. We found
an enormous dead and fjllen tree, whose
butt end offered littlo resistance to ou:
penknives. At noou one day I notified
the stockholders that a meeting would
bo held immediately after school, and nt
that meeting I, as preuidctit and man-
ager, cut au opening into tho dead tree,
fashioned a shelf therein and attached a
dixir, whilo tho stockholders looked on
lu admiration. I then propose 1 that early
in tho morning each stockholder should
bring with him five cents' worth of
candy wherewith to stock tho juvenile
store.
"To my astonishment it was moved
and f'econded and curried that tho candy
should bo purchased and delivered at
onco. so that the stor might have an
early and perfec t opening. Tired as 1
was I repaired to tho town, invested tny
ten cents in cheap candy, returned to
the school grounds, whero already the
twilight was making ghostly figures
among tho trees, and des)r.ited my treas-
on) in the store. It was finite dark when
I reached home, and bring unable to ac-
count for my whereabouts the presi-
dent and manager went to lied supper-les- s
nnd with n back etingitig from tho
effects of a sw itch liberally applied.
Next morning I hastened to the school
gronnds in ordr to be first at the cere-
monies. Imagine my surprise wheu 1
found there, seated in a row, all tho
ntocUtoldurs. I congratulated them, on
their interest iti the enterprise, and then
threw open tho door of tho candy store.
It was empty!
"For a moment I was speechless, Tho
stockholders bent their heads and said
nothing. They looked suspiciously con-
tented, and when I intimated that soino
good man among us had gone wron
they were all prepare. 1 to prove that a
dating burglar had, iu tho midnight
hour, deprived tho corporation of its as-
set.
"Ten years later otio of tho stockhold-
ers admitted that be had helped his
brethren in disposing of the stock." St.
Louis Republic.
ShavliiK the Heard In Ruula.
Peter the Oreat thought to civilize his
savages by making them shavo and im-
posed a tax of 100 rubles on the wealthy
and middle classes nnd a copeck ou
peasants and laborers. Now it was a
Euperstiliou amoug the poorer iieoplo
that no beardless sou of Adam rotild
ever enter heaven, and being obliged to
purt with their beards tho great ma-
jority treasured up their hairs to be
buried with their bodies. Iu dealing
with bis soldiers the great Teter enlisted
the aid of the priests, who cunningly
pointed out the fact that they were go
ing to fight the bearded Turk and that
their patron, St. Nit holuu, would lie nu- -
able to distinguish them from their ene
mies unlets they sacrificed their beards
This was all right, and tho beards ot
tho beloved Russians went down be foro
the razor in deference to St. Nicholas.
P.nt, unluckily for tho priests, tho next
little war happened to le with the
Swedes, w ho wore no beards, and thus
it was that the Russian soldiers de-
manded to be allowed to abjure tho
razor, eo that the holy Nicholas might
have uo dilliculty in arranging for tlu-i- r
protection. English Illustrated Maga-
zine.
Iterr at Application, of F.per.
The year 1MJ1 was certainly one of
thobo in which new industrial applica-
tions of paper were most numerous.
The idea of using paper iu phice of stone
in the construction of houses ia already
old, but paper to take the place of gla.ss
ia windows, of clay in flowerpots, of
Iron in railway rails, wagou wheels and
horseshoes, of porcelain iu laboratory
warn, of wood in barrels, it having
taken tho place of that material
in small boats, paper in pulleys, are ap-
plications as novel as bold. The manu-
facture of window panes of paper wus
first tried in the United States.
The pa'iea have tho appearance of
milky glass, and the properly of inter-
cepting the light rays while letting the
heat rays through, which makes them
suituble for greenhouses. It is estimated
that a paper window pane viiicty-foii- r
by sixty-thre- e centimeters in dimensions
in a wooden sash with iron appliances,
will cost about eighty-liv- e cents, and
hibt ou an average four ycurs. IÜ.
Uiltoiu in I'Opulur Science Monthly,
lonlu. JerroLI In Helmut.
Douglas Jerrold wrote "lilack Eyed
Susan'' when be was twenty-otio- , und
luhtributel to l'unch tho immensely
popular "Cundió Lectures" not loiigsft-erwutd- .
Uut at nine years of a;.; young
Jerrold had been scarcely able to read,
aud it was not until ho was apprenticed
to a printer, after for sotnu time
as a liiidnhipmau ut M a that ho showed
cither desire or capacity for intellei tuul
iuipi'ovtiiuciit. Loudou i',uudu'
.Vet ,n SfV -vHP!
JANUARY
REPAIRING.
WHERE WOMEN REKÍN
THE G'NTLE SEX HAS. BECOME A
POWEfl IN WASHINGTON.
Hundred, cf M'niuru Hold V'orVIn Til-
sit Ion. In the Various tep:irttiiriits of
the National C'opltut Yi'lthout Losing
Their Social Rlaiidluic.
Washington is getting to ba wom-
an's paradise. There U no other place
in the wide, wido world whers women
earn ns much money, are as independ-
ent and nro as deferentially treated by
men us thcyr.ro In 'Washington. The
influence of women in tho afii-ir- s of thin
mighty nation has loen a subject of fre-
quent comment. Many interesting and
highly inmgiuiitivo iitorics have been told
of the woman lobby iht until tho discreet
wives of most of our migratory states
men have taken to traveling around
with thorn, nnd never nnder any circum-
stances let them remain alouo nmid tlx
temptation.? of the cepital. This is a
palpable injustice to tho lawgivers, and
involves an unnecessary hardship upon
the armoin matrons.
Itt tho pl ieo of an itin;;inarjr and ro-
mantic inllueneo npon tho lawmaking
of this freo for all government then
has Ihns grown up tho real and substan-
tial influence exercised by tho ever pi"s
cut and zealous guardian of her hus-bund'-s
morals. Moanwhile, from being
the mender of her lord's socks and torL
trousers, tho wife of the statesman hat
come to realize that she can occupy an
other nnd higher sphere iu life, nnd feel-
ing her power has begun by making all
around hoe feel it, who in turn emu-
late her independence. So it comei
that from combination of polities, so-
ciety bobbing aud female domination
the women of Washington have estab-
lished a utatus fur themselves.
Should all tho men bo suddenly called
away from the capital for a journey
across tho Styx there ia no legitimate
business that would bo left Without a
Votary and no profession would full inte
decline. Heyond tho closing of a few
charitable institutions things would re-
main as they are. Lawsuits would be
no fewer or less skillfully conducted;
doctors and druggist wouid still get in
their duily work; butchers and baker
and candlestick makers would still be
sufficiently numerous; preachers and
merchants would equal tho demand:
barbers would be more plenty than
boards; real estafo agents would still b
forming pools uud continuations aud
flH'culating in city and suburban prop-
erty. An undertaker is about tho only
thing of importance which would not
be found. Thus far tho men havo that
business to themselves.
' W hen .Spinnr opened the OepRrimfnts
for tho ciiiplyment of women he gave
them tin opportunity for advancement.
The thing has worked itself out now and
tho femalo clerk is an established insti
tution, so to speuk, in good standing,
with a fair income and sometimes a
fuir faco as well recognized aud ap-
proved cf by good society, and in a
measure fashionable. Her social stand-
ing ns a class comes perhaps from the
fact that she ü more often tho friend of
tho wives of statesmen than of the
statesmen, themselves, thoso watchful
guardians exercising some discretion in
the matter of favors to their own sex.
Out of this has como tho recognition
of woman as a self supporting creature,
without loss of standing, nnd not nil
being able to get into tho departments
or to always hold places once secured
they have invaded other occupations and
professions once sacred to tho wearers of
trousers. Of course femalo teachers,
doctors and lawyers nreno longer a nov-
elty, and a great many have gone into a
small private brokerago buriuess. Ono
woman has gone regularly into the real
estate, loan, trust and insurance busi-
ness, and has turned out to be ono of the
best "businessmen" of the thousand and
one who keep their eyes on every foot of
ground iu and about Washington. She
has opened up new subdivisions, funned
syndicates and done booming with the
bcit cf them. The girls have almost
driven yonng men out of the stenogra-
phy and typewriting business, and even-aroun-
the political headquarters, where
men only used to bo employed, women
now out numlsT men two to ono.
Tho best of it all is that with all this
the social status of tho women remains
unchanged; they are still treated with
tho grentest dl ference nnd courtesy, and
A "strong minded" woman is a rarity.
What would you tljiuk to see a shop-
girl in a tailor made riding habit gallop
ing through Central park ou a stylish
horse? It would not lo a common sight,
It is not ut all' uncommon to see pat tie
of shopgirls salesladies well dressed
j anil well mounted, ruling along the most
fashionable drives, looking as stylish
and pretty und enjoying themselves u
much as tho richest daughter of fa.sl.itti)
whom they may pass on the road. Tin!
girls in some of the larger stores lielong
to rilling clubs and huve riding masters
wlio take them out two or three times a
wetk. Baltimore News.
Tho Old Tax.
The chit f authorities of towns In past
ages incurred much responsibility. At
Rihiii wo have a good example of theii
liabilities. Hero formerly, after the
blowing" if a horn nt U o'clock ut night,
and until sunrise next Morning, if a
house were robbed, nnd the ou ner and
his servants had talo u proper piicati
tions for its safety, the wukeman had to
tnuko good the loo. m: tallied. Each
householder paid uu annual tax of two-la-ne- e
if ho bad one, door, nnd foiii peneí
if he Im l two doors to his dwclhiig, fol
uiiiintaining watch over tho city. The
tux has long sim o been ili.-- t ontimied,
but tho horn i'tlill blown ut itil.t.
Loudon Tit Hits.
On tlio Oriiud Tour.
Stranger What is the fare to Inter-lukei- i
Í
li ver Tvvf itty francs.(Stranger But " E.idci kor" (guide
book) su) only twelvo froiicj.
l)i i r Oh, wi 11; then let "i;,olci kcr''
i'ive Vott ra,h r Nut lit icLuii.
ÜAI.1 ií. UILLtU.
Col 'C'iii3 a Specialty,-
Vllh
l i. l.l.TA , l!.Vi:ii CTTT.N M.li.llii,.
v r--s
NO. 2,
A crcntn of tnrtnr linking powder-Iliizlit'Fto- f
fill iiikvivcinnbtroiitli'
Latest l'in'tf'1 Xttitis doimi'
tin nt Food JU fiurl.
RoyaT Caking Power Co.,
11MI Wall V.
THE VOICE THAT CALLS.
Whore forlorn sincu-t- íi ire btmI f.n('a m i roid 1". i.li ssrnl.
Out of i he si erice sie! l.o kI.;uIo
W!:!it (s the v tí c of ptrtih:,e itmmtm'r'
Calillar yon still, r friend ral! fricad,
Willi love that esnni l l.r.tfc dele y.
Toribt'iinJ ioliutv iliu iwi) t'.i.tt uctel
Over l'io hills end far uwaj t
Mark, hi the cily, street on flrct
A t'oai-ln- reiu h of clout ti nnd li.o.
Of Vortices Hint clash und fit et
Ami ruin la r. .pclnti d vLrife;
Hark to it ivilMiit;, cnl!:it'j clear,
t'nilinir until jou cannot stny
From dearer things thuu yoi.r own mosi
iliur.
Over tlio hills und faraway.
Out of t' o ronnd nfcl.lt inn flow,
Ctut 1 1 ilu sitiljt of lani(i si;d ntnr,
It Cal' i oa w here the tcoed Wilms l.low
A ii'l t1 c uneltii: 'n meadows are;Froi.i !' il lioi'c iH:!csm,
Itcn' oii. calls ymi tiitdit iiiul day.
EtA or the tht k into tho tlretiia
'.li- hills end far
W. K. ileiiley in Lo..toa Couimoir.vcnllh.
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..ictrou Force of
Hit h baa been Bui.l tibout eh eiricitj
as n f :ctor f ir destmclivness in tho va-
rious ;yralin(!f storm clouds kt'owu
Cych nos, drechoes an J totü .u'e es. In
nil o." this voluiiú.notH mass of so called
scientific opinions ni:d deductions one'
fact liecir.s to have been entirely over-
looked viz., tho almost resistless foice'
of wind v.Iieu moving with high ve-
locity. When tho velocity i.i but fifty
u.iles tin hour tho pressure of tiir in mo-
tion is equal to twelvo pounds to the
tfjnuro foot, and when this v. loiity rbtej'
ti ICO mili s per hour its force rises to
tho equivalent of 40.2 pounds to the'
etpnnro foot, the angnie.itutijn of force'
being always propoitienai to the square'
of tho velocity.
It needs no further elaboration or am'
plification f f this fcti.tcment to convey'
.to ti reador anr idea, ot the'
mons'ro.w i.ieclmiiieal forco which such
a n.j.i.l traveling mass of air must huve
a power great enough to tear down
any strr.cturo that has yet been built by
man, or to uproot wholo forcstd of tho
largest trees now growing on the sur'
face of tho earth. St. Louis Republic.
Ou rUtnday Newspaper.
The Globe-Democr- of Sunday d
42 p'-g- nnd Ü'Jl coluians. Thu'
total laiiiiliiT if words contained in thut
issue was i'.irt.lK'O. The number of
"t ms," couitíing tho matter usoun-hu-
e gate, one-h..l- f nonpureil, was Z.IIjJ.IWO.
The number of separate pieces of typo
handle 1 by tho compo.,itor ia preparing
that iásuo waa ."j.smo.iiCO. If the columns'
of typo composing that issue were placed
chd to end they would form a solid col-
umn of typo 1,7.")4 yards long, or, laid
in line, would extend from tlio Missis
gippi river to Seventeenth nnd Oiivu
streets. If the lir.es of typo composing
that losuo v.tm placed cud to end the
result would Vio ft lino of typu 3,9J'J
yards long, about 2'a' miles, or extend-
ing from the river to Vand rventer ave-
nue. The words contained in that issue
would make 21, V.'&i liook pages of ÜO'J
words each, and H volumes oi ""il) pagt a
each, with pages oter. To print tho
issue of that ono day required f,7o'l
pounds cf specially prepared paper.
Ht. Louis Globe-lJemocr-
A tletr I.i from a t'rarfcer".
A big passenger train full of noithtri
peotlo was temporarily Ic.'.lcd in n
dreary Fund phiiu whero thü oidy object
in sight was a woebegone looking
cracker sitting on a saud dune b:i ily en-
gaged iu b.i::g tiothing. Iu the traiii
was a "smiut Aleck," who tlmu'ht that
ho woull have soino fun with tlic
criu ktr. So he put his head out of the;
window nnd called out, "My friend, thi
appears to j a pretty lino country you
have here."
"I reckon," replied the native without
looking up. "i low much of a population
bave yon in this town'; ' continued thu
smart Ah cl in v. u.t I ut his fnendi
in the car. "Waol," replied the cracker,
' 'Isuit Iti.CtH), I und may a fool
Buiong tin in. Vv'e did send for one la. t
W eek us a specimen, but denied ef We?
thoughl hu'd come f,o soon." New Voile
Tubulin.
Cllie. In Jnpan. .
Not ot.ly nre there a gn at number of
pl ees ntid "aoves in Japanese chess, but
their value changes; fur instance, oil
reaching tho entmy's camp promotion
ensues and captured picos (ire ri tu- -
j tered Uiid.T v.uioin coiiililions. lu fact,
i thu game demuiids, if Hint Were
Lie, more undivided attention than Lu- -j
rope an class, und in its provisions and
j contingi nctes, es pi cially the la.st, u
fctrictly iHiiitury.
The pieces, agreeable to the enroll ing
of prisoners, are till ot out) color. Chut
has always held coiisidcial.lo position iik
Japan, it nourish d t'.uring tiiu thoguu
ate, ami li,;;iui alter tito i cv'o'.ui i,.u i
being revived. A grand tourney was)
held not very long ago ut Tul. to. Lou-
don hittctat'T.
An iiivciiioiis landowiit rat Mem mrno
has iipplied tlio yi no fences in los di -ti
let to U leplioitij uso. Dy oiiliing tiu
t.f wire two e ti n: ivo t: t.itt s iu coii-mcic- d.
Mr. Eliaid Arlo, li-- tn.in.i-H-
curries Mil III. ItUllll'l.t vs i:!l bil.l in
bis buggy, and 1 y Connecting ii It th r
V lro ul uny J "tint tsacoiuinin..-- ' .':. v.:
'V'.'.lf ltyl.. iUi." L'U'i o 1 .Í t. i..
fjoíitJiiveü !$citincL
ALLAN H. IIACDUVALU
r.MTon Awr rr'MtiTint.
cmciAL paph of sikí? cirr.
t.iirrltian l'rlrm.TVreC miMillit 1 n
f II Mi t'tl !ií 1 7'
Cue fr J "Invariably in Advance.
AtVHnTII!tl ITr.
Pnl llirh mi I'! I I I1O h- - I1..I1 in. .'illl I f t
l'-i- t In-- li ftT imi.'iiii Iv o'.
l.-:U- , M iti-- IN i. tiorllui .viril .íinrrtlun.I.x-:- i t w rit uií' .ti. i r luir.
I.ut-r- rJ al tlie rt..fT.-- " In ilvrr l'Ky. X. U.,n
A.'OI!ll-rl.l- lll:lllfr.
Tun Jin's fjr law, known an (lie
Iil.cl l;iw, y, i!l probably Im rcpciih'il
ly lliis legislature Such ii law
inilit . in líii-si- ii hut it 4 li;irilly
the- - (King for freo A morirá.
CiIIVST ColNTY irt :( rl.lilii,' Un
H.'ick. avain. Treimircr Iíer fai!el
to settle with tlio County into
form.'thing over 11,000. Tlio tax-ynyr- m
c th County will morali-
ze- on tho mutter when they couit:
to pay their taxes.
NrY3 comea from Santa Fo that
there is a combination In the leg-
islature to form several new coun
ties but there i also a btrontj op
position to fovcrnl of tho new
County feheiu3. Allotlier eiToi't
v. ill be made todivM- - Grant Coun-
ty but thero is little chance for
i ts success.
AVe have received the initial
number of the San Marcial IVo,
an c iht pno paper published in
tho thriving town of San Marcial.
Tho paper shows that tho editor
has a "nose for uowh" and if the
first numler is a sample of what
is to fellow, the people of San Mar-
cial will have reason to be proud
of their newspaper.
The old school law has been
attacked on all sides by this legis-
lature and if tho bills pass which
liavo Iwen introduced, in reference
to school revenues, the school fund
will be cut down to tho danger
point. Cut down the fees and
salaries, but do not impair the
fchool fund. The youth of New
Mexico must bo educated, no mat-
ter at what expense.
Some of tho newspapers in New
Mexico which wero demanding a
reduction of tho fees and salaries
paid to county officers two or
three months ago are dumb ns an
oyster on tho subject now. These
papers ore on the side of the peo-
ple w hen it pays to bo so, but
when it does not pay they leave
others to fight tho battles. They
fight for right for revenue only.
Tiiehe aro strong indications of
a corruption fund to "influence"
'the members of the legislature not
t pass any bill looking to a reduc-
tion of tho fees and salarie.4 of
county officers. The pannage of
such a bill has been proven. ted
heretofore by tho corrupt use of
money, but it is very doubtful
whether there are purchaseable
members euough in this legislature
to prevent tho passage of such a
bill.
L i: f. ISI.AT1VK COM JIE.NT.
Tho legislator who votes for any
measure which will take one dol-
lar from tho insufficient levy for
school funds in New Mexico, will
disgrace himself and damn the
Territory in tho opinion of every
American citizen who may be
looking this way for investment
or a home. - Stock G tower.
Nearly all tho members of the
present legislature of New Mexico
aro falling over each other in their
haste to introduce bills calculated
to catch voters, and seeni to have
littlo regard for tho interesa of
intelligent and earnest citizens
who aro working to push tho Ter-
ritory to tho front aud advance
those material interests which
must make Now Mexico a debira-bl- o
place in which to live or
invest. Tho numerous measures
for tho repeal of the poll tax law,
which, when paired, will take
feomo É 00,000 from the school fund
revenue, tho exemption law, which
will allow about one-ha- lf of the
citizens of the, Territory to escajn
tho payment of their just projior-tio- n
for the support of the govern-
ment, are samples of some of the
principal measures which have
been introduced, in a dozen ditfer-en- t
forms. Stock Grower.
TI o leginlaturo bhould not allow
a lobby of county officials to pre-ve- nt
its doing awny with the i
f e system as did tho last
leg'tlature. Puy officer fuir, re.i-- s
ohublo salaried and remove the
tcm;l.tion to briln the voter. Let
n.i l.j hoiieut in politics as well as
in :..r natters. Sau Marcial
J! j i rtf r.
the n:n stsmi .mi st go.
Al!ri;'irtju Hm'irrnt.
I'xpressioiiH of public opinion
all over tho Territory during the
Into campaign, and from represrn- -
'alive men of both political parties
kft no room for doubt as to the
fact that one of the first acts the
people expected of tho legislature
was to altolish the odious fee sys-
tem, and tho demand for such
action is coming np with such
unanimity and such emphasis,
from every section of tho Territory
that it is not jtossible for our rep-
resentatives at Santa Fe to 1r
L'tiorant of tho wishes of the peo-
ple in regard tothU matter.
A strong lobby lms been organ-
ized at tho capital, composed of
tho;) who are the beneficiaries of
tho system of public robbery
known as the "fee system," and
they have given it out that they
do not propose to "permit" the
present legislature to interfere
with their prerogative in this
matter, muí claim to be able to
defeat any measure that may be
introduced fur tho purpose of
making any change in tho present
system. That is, when we trans-
late it into plain Fnglish, they
boast that they have money enough
which they have taken from the
pockets of tho people to corrupt
the representatives of the people,
and thus defeat any attempt that
may be made to reform the pres-
ent system of public robbery.
A e hope they may not succeed.
It is well known that they have
provided for a very formidable
"slush fund," but our confidence
in the gentlemen composing the
present legislature causes us to
believe that the scheme will prove
a failure. The fee system should
go. Tlio jx'ople demand it, and
we believe their demand will be
respected by tho legislature.
COUNTY DIVISION.
News comes from Deming and
Santa Fe that there is a determin-
ed etrort being made to divide this
County. A combination has been
made in tho legislature and the
citizens of Doming and other pre-
cincts in the Southern part of this
county aro signing petitions to tho
legislature praying for division.
Money is being rained to carry the
bill through tho legislature and
Doming people aro confident of
success.
In view of tho fact that the coun-
ty is now groaning under heavy
taxation it does not Feem to us to
be good policy to provide for a still
heavier rate of taxation by crea-
ting a new county mid having to
pay tho salaries of twosefs of coun-
ty officers in the samo territory
which now gels along very well
with one. If tho necessity for
division could bo argued on the
ground that the county seat is not
easily accessible to the people of
Doming, as in tho case of the coun-
ty seat of Socorro county being
difficult of access to the residents
of Sil ver Creek and tho surround-
ing country, there would be some
reason for incurring the additional
expense for tho sake of conven-
ience, but tho principal town in the
proposed new county is only 4S
miles from the county seat aud it
is easily accessible by rail.
The promised divison will leave
about five-sixth- s of the taxable
railroad property now in this coun-
ty in the proposed new county and
will leave Grant County with less
than half tho territory which it
now contains.
A divinion of tho county would
not only bring about a much high-
er rate of taxation which the tax-
payers can not well afford to bear
at this time, but the division on the
lines promised would be manifest ly
unjust to the residents of this end
of the county because of the greater
valuation of railroad property
which would be taken in by the
new county. Disides, this city
now has a largo debt which was
incurred on account of the build-
ing of the Silver City, Doming and
Facifie Ilailroad, from which this
place, as a county seat, would de-
rive but little bon fit if the coui.ty
were to be div ided. The valuation
of tho property of the Southern
Pacific company in this county is
alxiiit half a million dollars mid all
of this proicrty would be in tlio
new county. The road was built
without local assistance and the
annual taxes of this company alone
are about lo,(X)0, or an amount
more than sufficient to pay the
interest on all of the bonded in-
debtedness of tho county.
There are many other object ions
to a division of tlio county and
thero U every reason (o K iiovo that
taxpayers, rather than voluntarily
increase the rate of taxation, will
lend their influence iu opposing tho
rmoture.
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l.l'K'k I 80 00 48 04
l.iic.i. .1 .. A . lot 9. M,
II 12, l l. II, 15, IU, block
1'. 210 00 8 84 38
I.illl.l, H , It. lobe lintlM)
on ( lull ilin i lo l 8 1 00 40 01
l.ixlcii .,lo-i- . ela, I., lot
4 ami , block lvl 73 00 1 20 12
Maren, .lo., etat. of,
I
..Is, 1. :i 5, 7, , II, 13,
15, block I i 310 00 4 8 48
51 i. In. I I'i" .it ol Ma
I 3 I, look "i UX) 00 ttO 80
.Mi riamlva, lot 11,bl". k '.- 8' O 00 4 80 tM
.ti b . If . lot 2 uml
innl 4, il. S ; j 20 00 Jj 03
M.iiliii, Ij.iilse. I .( li,
bio. kl) 10 00 18 01
Mi-no- , O., lot. y anil II.
17 80 00 48 01
M.I a. 4 om.i Inn, Jul 1
tunl 8, blo kvQ 80 00 80 On
VALl'B. TAX. COST.
Mifii. .fnn.i, lot U ril
1 1. i :.s k i 73 00 1 20 12X!. l"mlie, .lemil jots II,
l l, l.i, bio, k i,, 100 00 1 80 18
Milt. r. M.utlei C, n. u,
meferv t'l'H k, lots 1,
3, 5. J, 4, 8 H, o, 18, 11,
I'i. bl'M k 1;IU. lots 2. i. (I.
block I to. MOO 8 53
llvller, .Inn. A , lot 2. 4.
H, lo. i :, ii, in k
', lol 1, 3, 8, 7, 9. II, I 1,
I"', nnil ti, 8, 10, I.', HI,
IsJ, nt I, 4, fl,
I. I'm k 2i',. Ints fi, 7, 8, in,
12. bin. k ;'.;, I,. I, c.U, 12,bl" k 8 00 12
Million, .1 ni,.., I, .1 n. I'I,II. 12. lit 14. I',, .i, blin k!. I"(1 t. 2. 3, 4. ... d, 7,8. I', I'I, ll, I. bin. k 2i 8,lot 14 uml III, l.lnck I ii,
innl ', of o 1.', bl.nk50. nrvi. Hi ol bl'K k r.l ... 420 00 7 84
M'liis.in. i iiM. jc., lot 14,
bl.M k ... .'. 80 00 38
Mno. O.i bit, 1,
3, 5, 7, , block Ibli 1,000 00 18 OO
New nnil., Mr. W 11 ,
loll I. 8, S 4, block 832,
un I. '. e. b et ul lot
1. 3,3. i, bin k 71 3,550 00 60 80 8 68
! oi.in, i.iiev, mill nnu
lul l míe ti'.iiov l l.iLvi r
Work, wiilnn tax Inn-I- t,
lol 8 ami 11, block
V.?. 3,020 00 49 32 4 83Nec null, III II ., Ill n- -
e) lol .1. in. II, 12, 13,
1 I, l.i. I'I, 17. 18, 111, '.11,
I.i.n K 2i;s. lot 3, 4, ft. ti,
7, H, l.lock ll-- lot I, 2,3.
4. 5. ll, 7, 8. I, n k 2 ... 200 00
Neville. I'olli ll ili, lots
2 anil 3. block II 73 00
01 oiln, Tto.alU, lol 1,
8. 5, 7, Ino-- 21 150 00)'i oinior, Si...licii, ull of
block 241 120 00
I
I'.vrker, K'lwiril, Int. 3
ami 7. block 112
I'a n. i. jilonlcio, ', uf lots
2 ami 4, Inock 22
1'allon. .loh'i I'.. lots 8
ami 7, block 22, s. !í ullot 4, I.IOr'K ui :
rallón, l'olii.,., lióme In
Mount a si t
I" rec, Mar, lot II, bl.n k
..9
riii. ', J.iM'f.i, lcU8, 10, 12,
block in
Tioler. II. II , lots 8 ami 7,
block 57
I'otier. Sanr.n l, house
west of court
l'ovver, .lol ii c., lot 2
uml 4. block 95, lot 8 and
11. 'i of lot 0, blocu 1.5. .
rieseott, Mrs. Able. w. li(if lots 1. 3, 3, .. and iv i',
of lot 2, 4. , 8, block 21,
black's mlil., block in
llarilee's inbl
rr.ivenelo. ( lots 11
un i 13, block lOu
(Jnesiil.i, M.iru'.irlt i lots
bl ami 12, block 1 vl
Itlia.'l. .Iov, ' of lot 2 and
4. block .2, lots V anil 10,bl.n k '.'5 .
liaiiis.lell, Sntan, lot 8,
block 55
Hen., llernian, e.slalu uf
lol 8, I.IihjIv Jul....
'Jllia, JlIsS. 3,1,5.0, 7, 8, blU'Ü Ü
lilnley, .Inn W r. sl'lrlice
innl iinii'.i.i.in-iii-
Jor Inn's mlil., lots 4, 5,
b!oek 2.1.1, lols 1.3. 5,7,
13, 15, Mu H Iii7, lot IH
lilm-- 2.V.I, V!, 4, 0.
In. 13, 11, 15, block 21,
Ilia, k a.l. I 1,405
lloill Unez, I si ..'Mío, Juta 2
ami I block on
Ibiinern. Allnna, lol 1,3,
5, 7, bliH-- In
li I lie. I 'r.ink, lots 11 and
Hi, lilm-- 11
1:.. mnl. li. i., lot Hi, block
l!m I, Ane.ito, lots 8 and
10, block 9
.8l"lili, Dnlorps, lot and
11. block 2.1 00
Kala.tr. .Juana, eslale of,
ailobe bouse iu blin--
HI
San Vicelile ( attle Co.,
cíbolo mill situ ami ini
l.rovenieiil, ami Ji.8line a. i, I iniproveinenl. 1,250 00
Simpan!. Mis. (J , lot
lo, block 70 2 X00
Mikes, Jim. it., lots I, 3, B,
block v,ol
Slinlii. bnfiiula, a. lobe
boase casi ol Arrojo, n.
ol ( n .. 1) ivi.'
rl.i.iiililiiiL', A. J., lot 1,
block 115.........Sbmlicns. K. L., w 50 lent
of lols 12, ll, lfi. l.lock 1.7
SI. Louis Tyjie I'linmlry
Co., lots 2 and 4, block
Hi.'
Swan, liobt , lots 9, III, 11.
-
I j ol lot 1.', block M,
lols lo and 12, block Hhi.
Telle, Cornil. lo. e. loo feet
ol lols 1, 3, 5, 7. block so.
Telle, In-..- Iionsj on 8.
'leva st
Tarín, Victorian .. w. of
lots 10, 12, 14, 10, bl.nk
131
Tnvlor, .loscf i, e. of
lot 10, 12, 11, 10, block
131
'l.ivlor, Manuel, lot 2, 4,
l. n, 1, block 18. lols 5,
7, U. I.Iih k II, lols it and
II. blin k l.--.l
Tlnoner, bonis, lots 1, .1, 6,
7. 9 II, Muck 55
Triljlilu, Joje, lol 9, bl.nk
t.l...Tiulm. Mrs. Ma. Mm, lot 9
mnl II, bl.n k 25ti, all of
.block 255....;.....'
, . IJ
I'ttor, Ceo. II. uml .I;uio
I. lli.i:stoii, n '.i ami ll,block 2 '7, rt.bliA.1 liOtlso
alioiu dc'iut.... , 1
V
V'iileitnelii, Felix Imnso
west of l'i;is.r N'll'vov..
Villai'eal, Fuliiie, Iniiist) s.
of l iaser soivoy..
Walker, f'li.is., Ints !, 10,
II. 12, 13, II, 15, lii. bl.M k
Wake. AMi.-rt- , lots 12, 14,
bl. Mm k 22
Vell, Si:lnnnil. ints I, 3.
7. bln.'k Í 1. lots bl ami
17, block 1'iil, lots li, 8, 1),
lo. 1.'. block lots 2, 4,
12. block 2.MI. 1. I 1. 2. 3.
:,k0
oo'
4, (1,7, block ViTii, lots I,
2, 3, 4. 5, (i, 7, H, II, In,
block Ul.ll. ', lllter- -
III block .'41, mnl. ',
llib-res- III lols 5, 7. ,
U. 10 13. 13, 18,
block
W.i lilon, William, i , .
vv. 'i, . e ;i'i, I 17, m. r.
14, w. cere, illi tin- -
iiiocnicais, witnin
Imiit i. t.iHii 1,000
Inte. lots 1. 8. 8.
4, block l.s I,,: , 4, ii,
8. 7. II ack's lull. 1,210 1941Wllllel.lll, II .I - M , 'IK
K. II, 10, bind.
oiiih. aril. bciisn
mnl Imjnto cinciii s w.
ll.lM'l' hilivev,
t ix limits iowii
Z ip.ita, I'sain Incn, Ints
and blin 800
it nor of IlciorJ Not KcturnoJ.
VAI.UK. TAX, COST.
linker, A , estate of,
bl.n 2ól, lol 8. bl.n k
'
ill. .In. II A . sbilc of,
lol ll, block Ul
.mi. in. s. iii.U. y, of
block 17s
Clin. el:!, Orinecía, bits 4
uml 0. blin k In
linn.. ,1 , nil block
ml. lot 2 ami 4. block I
Ul In ami U. bloc Vli
K.T.iamb ., Malms, lot 2, 4,
l, h, in, ij, in. hi,N k 4
ml ( o. I' d. Ass'icia-llol- l,
4, bio. '. lots
4, ft, 8, bl.n k 2..'., lot 2,
block 2 l. lol I, 7, 9,
blmk ..!..'..
Ilvl... I! 11.1.18 1,2,3,4,
bn.i k ,
licrv, ib na. s , lots
,i. mock g i;I.nini, I nee 1..,
k 1.1
Miller, .Inn A , lot I, (V,
II. Ii! " I. 2 11. lot 2. blm ki 5, lot .', 8, .', blin k 2i.J,l.. 5 I lock '.'.I
Noltli u'li.im, Jan.,
i.l iu(I I
.
i of
lols 2. 4. , 8. biin-- Cil
Ibs'liie. Jno I'., ale of,
lot 1 ami I.I. blin-- uiSbn l.l.. i;
. i. s. in.
k so,--
Van I
.s. :. s,
blnck !.l
A In 1. :i, li.allc M ,
I. 3, 5, 7. . 1, 4, 8. 8,
U, II, block ...
?1
800 00
I 00
500 00
00
0 00
00
8)0 00
75 00
00
4
1
8
1 2
4
8
3
82
2
8 00
1
00 2 40
73 00 1
250 00 4 00
V0 00 2
250 4 00
8
in
l.ll K,
12.
00
J, 10
00
150 00
SO 00
9
100 00
C.
A. ..f
ii,(It
tl,
T5
20 00
75
00
64
20
40
80
20
40
20
8 80
48
3
1
2 40
1 20
20
40
I
12
1 40 24
10 01
40
80
1
00
00
81
CO
09
2 21
03
10
48
00 3 CO 31
10 01
00 1 12
DO 93
00 8 81
1 10
60 00
300 00 4 80 48
309 4 48
CO
06
H O 00 1 CO 16
300 00 4 80 a
,100 00 41 0 4 10
00 48 01
40 64
100 00 1 16
73 1 12
6.
11,
"12
-- t
ti.
11, 12, II,
73 6:0 0) 8 16
u.
W
lax
00 00
II..
,
Ill, k
I.
in. 1.' In.. UlO 00 9 CO
I.eo 1'"..
ll 11
u( 2"0 IX) 3 20
13
15, k :u 00 4
T. lot
lb
s,
lot k
2.8
J. l. I
ami
Inn lol
I.l.i.
lot 18,
ci. Ib nr..
est
12, b.o
I,., l,,t
10,
111, l.H
20)
150
150
175
7
550
2
4
800
200
100
200 3
8
91
s
k
60
100 1
870 00 4
40 00
1
100 00 1
24 00 4 0
80 00 Iti
80
4
80
L. CAM I I
80
00
20
20
1
05
alai.ii.d and Col!ert..r
46
81
19
48
80
03
24
80
40
00
CO 40 84
20
32
60
32
12
21
08
00
00
00 tú
10 00
80 08
38 40
00
BO 08
00 tO
20
GO 00
00 06
GO
00 SO
lil
00
of
80
I
IMS
48
I.',
Iv.
00
12
10
12
75
32
0
in.
SO 00 82 03
(8) 00 08
00 CO 16
20 DC 82 03
32 43
00 04
80 CO 28 13
60 10
04
20 00 33 03
12
U) 00 08
40 00 CI 00
00 08
50 00 80 OH
60 00 08
f. V.
w
95
32
00
20
09
32
IKE H0LZ1IA1T,
Wholesale and Itetall Dcalcr lu
Tobacco, Cigars, A
Smokers' Articles.
60
Corner Kalo in! Broaisay, formcrlj Wc!!s-Farg-
CiflcB.
Silver City, Now Mexico.
G. W. VERA,
OILS, LAMPS,
GLASSWARE.
Lnbricfiting and Conl Oil
o Btiecialty.
RILVEU CUT, - - NEW MEXICO
TIARLOR SALOON
J. II. WEBSTER, rrop.
Cextbal,' ... New Mexico.
Choice Wines, A
Liquors and Cigars.
Private Club Rocm.
Tho plensantest place in Central
in which to spend an evening.
Headquarters for the "I3oys in
Blue."
J. U. WALLACE & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail
Cakars i Grocers
STAPLE ÍÜD FAMY GHOCEolES,
FEESH B'JTTEH AiiO EGGS
cakes akd c:!ifectio:;ery.
Corner cl Buliard end Yanklo Streelt,
r
GILVER CITY. NEV MEX.
chas, mm,
Uelcr In
GROCERIES PROMS.
Two doors from on Urnmla-ay- .
Live Poultry, Ranch Efrs, But
tcr and Home Produce
of ull hinds.
Tafcls Ccücaclcs A'ivzj's on Ksnl
'ME
Corner of Y.itikw Ptivi-- t nnil Ilrondnnv, former
ly uccuiilud liy inco. litit;iimn. (lie tailor.
BTI3 V SZ Xioprltor.
All the Finest klnilH o
LIQUORS and CHARS
Cold Anliciiser Boir always on draught.
EBSTAUBAHT!
pÚ 0Psn Day and Night.
I Good Meals at ail hours.
Fish, Moats, Yegc-tahlc- in season,
always supplied.
Billiard Street, Sürcr City, N. U.
DKMING.H0USK.
U wnus neatly tint! uiiin'ortnblv furninii- -
ed. 'IVrum rouijijuiiblu by ll.o day or
Hilver Avenue, one block Buuth of the
ii.lot. .lu. Mauv ll CoL.IJ.Ni.,
l'roiiriutrobti, Uuiiiiiig, N. M.
JONES'
MEAT MARKET
Tlie f'liK.st
FRESH A!!D SALT WEATS
ilwv.ys on IUml.
0.-K.-E- KIÍ,
ÜULLAUD STKEE'P,
3rd lour Koulii i,( e I iilUlliiu.
FONG GEMf Prop.
EXCELLENT CUISINE.
Kvrrv i In tin- - ..I I
i
T
i
: :
f.
Ihi' 1.. my Imii'. Iliurntiir Im r i ... ,.. i.ii ...
I in nr. n r i..imr. 1 in. Mi ,ik. Il..,,is, K. u
i t. mnl (iimi un í nr l .n iiit.. Cin.ini and icn- -10 ' Ikm iIiiI Mttclllliill I. rsiy IMIM.,,!,, r. xltlj.u- -
V . ' J IV. U. 11 W 'l.:.." I" - , ,I. IOhii UL.i, liluf.
i
J
J0HH BRCCXKkH, Pret'oent, . r.VjS. F. CZHVUJ, J. If. CAñT CvAw
SILVER CITY tmiOMl BMK,
of SILVER CM, N. Ll
GJUirXTJZJT TJ1.XX) 1ST, $30,000.00.
TRA1TSACT3 A GE1TERAL IA1TKING BUSINESS
JOHN BROCKHAN,
JllUKClOUHl
km scHun. r r. cokwat.
J. "W. CART M- -
HARRT BC0TM
Ooli! dunt purcJiriWMl find ndrnneos mnl on ihipmnnts of cuttle, poM and
silver bullion, ore, etc. Superior fneilities for mnkinjj rolk-etion- on nccefteibl
points at pur fur cuntoinors. KxchnnKe on tlie principal cities for suln. 5
II. S. GILLE1T & SON,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,
0. G. KIDD &, GO'S OLD STAND
SILVER CITY, - - - NEW MEXICO
GURDON BRADLEY,
f tí I ra i i' r. i w
SILVER CITY,
--DEALER IN--
""!( v..a
1TEW MEXICO.
Spscial Attention Given to out of town Orders.
"5eeing is BeIievinq:.,, Jr
y--?- And a good lamp S .
i. ,',..:.. ,.í;';í'...- must be simple; when it is not simple it is i ,'... t.i!,
V . V fcwu. limpie, jjcauujut, yjova inc
V 1 worda mean much, but to see "The Rochester " T.
will impress the truth mnre forcible. All m.t-i- l V.
K tough and and made in tnree pieces ;;1í';.v
Cornr
Tankit 8:.
it is aosoiuuiy saennA Like Aladdin s V -
oi oki, u is inaeeu a "wonilertul lamp," for us mar- - ""V
velous light is purer and brighter than gr.is li.;ht, Ltl!i
softer than electric light and more cheerful i han ei. Iier.
!) for this stamp Tim Rikmikstvr. If the l.imt.f!eaVr lii n't H irmrhlRocbcter. sua tn stvle vnn wn.it ..nil i,. .w (,.r ... . .. .... .i. ...... . .fTi. S1"1 ?' T,U .'"ly"u i'" y erurc your crwic ol cvtr j, i
""".tu Mill1 CO., 42 Vaih. Place, r:yr Torlc Cit.
y n
Du Urd
Flour, Hay and Grain by Wholesale and Retail
uiTY ra rn
Jim
aimi
urn
rl5KVf
70
seamless, cnly,V
unoreakatle.
fí?fíf
üiLVhK,
FLOUR.
Only Exclush Flour, Hay and Grain Store in the City.
3VL KZ. WHITE, IProio'tr.
J. n. MATHEWS. R. L. BLACK.
MATITEWS & BLACK,
SILVER CiTY. N. M BOX 270.
Advice Given on Treatment of Ores.
Crucible Aainys ruado by tho Most Iloliable Method.
OfficeMain Street, Adjoining Troraont lIouseT
W. C. PORTERFIELD
Carries the Largest Stock otDruga - rCLixits - Oils- -
Patent Modicines, Toilet Articles, Books, Stationery
and Druggists' Sundries in New Mexico.
BOTTOM PRICE
aso Saddles9 On..
400 El Paso Street, El Paso, Texas. --
SADDLES, IIAR'lESS, CUÜS. PISTOLS, AF,1MUHmo:i AND
All Kinds of Saddlery Hardware aud Iianch Supplies.
i.aihu:ht EAu:itH in thi; houtiiwiwt.
C,r Lenll ,, Co.!, iu.l M..r....ly tor Knmtlw ,.l alü m, uij aauol b.beaten in Low lrlOf. SPECIAL ATItKTlON CIVEN MAIL 0I1DEIIS.
-
'
. i f -
'"
iilvcr City,
i
í
:tí rJ
r, f
AR0N SCIIUTZ;
BOOTS
AND SHOES.
Ecst Stock and Lowest
Prices in Town.
Bullirt Street. SILVER CITY, N. U.
Cocf:rTro 3 Bro-wnoll- ,
( Sucoos8or8 to John S Bwift.) '
WHOLESALE AND RETATIL DEALERS IN"
& HABDVJflRE, II AY AND GRAIN.
" TCI ISUAV. JANUARY l'Ut
teínas, Tflí:ia isl SiM Fi
Ilf RFFKIT Jtt.Y S,
ím.. i.
Arrive.
wi p. m.
1 :im '
H :u "
11 w a. m.
in Mi "
ft an M
" '
l.e:lV
IS A. m.
I J lit p III.
10 ;UI) "
Hllver lity..
....Irniiiilí...
.. .. Null
..Itlllt'lUl
. Lft Ciurt'J-
r.v
Kan t Ur ..
...XIiiwiko
llei'illt
ill:. '
II: VI "
p. m.
Mr. "
:H "
If. "
A rrtvcH,
fl p.m.
7 im. in.
81W "
JOHN H. MUIMIB, Altellt
The board of County commissioners
will meet next Monday.
N.i.k;.'.
Mm R"h'it opened his now grocery
yesterday.
The linea for the foundation E. M,
Young's new residence have been sur-
veyed and it will not be long before Mr.
Young will be HvinR in a ne w house.
Mr. Jack Cunningham, of Cook's Teak
and Misa Sadie Stuart, recently of this
place were married at Doming last week.
Thomas Foster and Thomas Ilefli n
have moved into the Lyons residouce
above towm.
The new county officers are getting
down to work and.appear to be perfectly
at home in their new positions.
of
Now is the time to circulate petitions
against the division of Grant County.
Our legislators ought to know how the
people feel down this way about county
division.
rhe'delinouent tax list of city prop
erty is printed in this rnsue. lr.is is
the largest city list which has appeared
for several years.
E. M. Hand has returned from a trip
to Central America. While there he
raised a crop o? Central American whis
kers which are admired by everybody,
Tony Clark of Deraing, is rejoicing over
the arrival of a baby at his house. The
little follow mad bis appearance last
Tuesday morning.
A report was current on the streets last
week that 200 Indians were off the San
Carlos reservation and that a band had
passed between this place and Whitewa
ter. Investigation proved that there was
no foundation whatever for the report.
There is a wall around the school
building here but the teachers have not
beon paid their salaries and the trustees
bave to pay rent for room outside the
school building. The wall is not very
useful but it reduced the surplus in the
school treasury very effectually.
Now is tho time to get a good suit of
clothes cheao. William Walker. lt
The first Columbian half dollars to
arrive in this city have been received by
S. II. Eckles. They are handsome coins.
The Columbian series of postage
stamps have mudo their appearance.
Stamn holders will have to be remodeled
to hold the stamps of this year's issue.
Thev are about the same size as the
epecial delivery stamps.
W. B. Walton and Miss Nona Ashen
felter were married at Doming last Thurs
day evening. The wedding was a quiet
affair, only a few friends being present.
Miss Ashenfelter was born in this city
and lived here until her parents moved
to Darning a few years ajr.
Mayor Fleming has gono to Santa Fe
with petitions to the legislature against
dividing Grant County. One of the
petitions was signed by taxpayers who
week.
pay, in the aggregate, one-fourt- of the
entire taxes of the County. Mayor Flem-
ing deserves great credit for the part he
is taking in this matter. '
The' insurance agencies of Mrs. O. S
Warren and E. M. Young have been
consolidated, Mrs. Warren having pur
chased Mr. Young's agency in the com-
panies which he has been representing.
Mrs. Wnrren has been in the insurance
business for a number of years and thor-
oughly understands every phase of it.
She has the largest insurance business
in this section.
The annual report of the Territorial
superintendent of publio schools shows
that the publio schools of Silver City
ore not behind those of any town of its
size in New Mexico, in fact there are
only two towns in New Mexico having
better schools and in those the
percentage of attendance to the total
school population is not so great as it is
in Silver City.
Mrs. George II. Bloom died at her re
sidence at Junotion City, Ky., last Tuos
day morning, ner maiden name was Jen
nie Shipley and she was a sister of Mrs
Marriott, of this city, whom she visited
here about two years ago. She was mar
ried a little over a year ago and resided
in Deming until a tew months since
when Mr. Bloom sold out his business and
removed to Junction City.
mid week.
The city treasurer has called all of
the bonds which were issued to assist in
the construction of the Silver City, Dem-
ing and Pacido railroad. The bonds
11 be paid next March and all bonds
not presented for payment will cease to
draw interest. The new bonds will bo
issued to take up these outstanding
bonds will be be 7 per cent, gold bonds.
The old bonds bear 10 per cent, interest.
Don. II. Kod.ie, editor of the Western
Liberal, recently had his left leg ampu
tated, at 1:1 Paso. He went east
BUiinner to undergo treatment but
wneii he li ! iroed he still had to use
crutches !. i it was finally thought best
to aiuj)u'..tt tl.i h . He is doing well
nnd ej-.- '.4 L brf Luck at his potst in a
rcrrfoiial.
District Attorney Anchela went to
Pauta Fe lnt;t woek to see how the leo-is-
ltiture id K' ttin alun.
J. V.. Hamilton was over from Pyra
lust
last
J. A. M.ihonoy was up from Doming
ln't woi.-k- . Ho thinks the new railroad
will he built and that construction will
be commenced soon.
John Corbett was in tho city from
Ieiiiing last week.
Irma Muso w as home last week on a
short vacation. She has a school at
Hobert Steele and wife hnve returned
from a visit to Texas friends.
Misa Bailey, who is teaching in the
primary department of the city aohools
returned from a visit to Las Cruces last
Col. s.
last week.
P. Carpentor was in the city
W. L. Thompson and wife were over
from tho Mimbres last week.
II. II. Botts loft Sunday morning for
Santa Fo, t.) attend a meeting of the
Hoard of Penitentiary Commissioners.
SheriiT Laird went to Santa Fe last
week. Tho bill reducing the pay for
feeding prisonors is under consideration.
W. II. Washington is back from Cen
tral Amorica. He has been absent about
a year.
Wm. Swancoat was over from llano
ver yesterday. He has just completed
the assessment work on the zmo mines
there.
towns
Doc. Wagner returned from Central
America last wjck and has been shaking
hands with his old friends here ever
siuco his return.
Dr. Q. W. Bailey had the forefinger of
his loft hand amputated hist week. The
finger was plightly injured two or three
weeks ago end inflammation set in which
finally necessitated amputation.
ew Edgcwood Folks.
Edgewood is the name of a Now Eng
land villago, and "folks" are some of its
inhabitants. The action concerns itsolf
with the experience of a young clergy-
man settled in Edgewood whom certain
wickod schemers seek to despoil of a
raagnilicent inheritance and whose for
tunes are defended and saved through
the counterplot of a devoted friend.
The latter character, Tom Dilloway,
being porformed by Mr. Ileywood, who
assumes several disguises and exhibits
ingenuity and zoul, togother with a
clever talent for impersonating. The
qualities that impress and attract in this
gentleman's acting are sincority, amia
bility, tendernens, and playful humor.
Mr. Ileywood's "Tom Dilloway" is a cre-
ation and is full enough of rapid changes
to satisfy a lover of pantomimo andjhas
manliness enough about it to please a
bishop. At Morrill Hall, January ISth.
Ueaorved scuts at Portcrücld's. 2.
A Straight Democratic Comity.
The following letter from Benton Mc-
Millin, of Tennessee, to Col. Pickett, of
this place, shows that there is one conn
ty in Tennessee where the people's party
has made no progress, and that county
was named for one of our best known
lawyers:
House op Rf.prf.kkntati vfs, U. H. )
Washington, D. C, Dec. 8, '02. )
Hon. H. L. Pickett,
Silver City. N. M.
Mv Dear Sir: I write a note to give yon
a bit of information which I think will
be gratifying to a staunch democrat
ion know I represent the county or
Picltctt, in Tennessee, which was named
for vou. I huí pleased to say that in the
rocent election it was in one sense tho
banner county of our state, that is, not
a third nartv vote was caul in tno coun
ty. Although Weaver got many thous
and votes in our state, ho got none in
Pickett county. I hope you ore prosper
ing.
Yours truly, .
Benton McMillin,
Against Division- -
Western Liberal.
Bud Williams, of Deming.was in town
trying to secure signatures for county
division. What signatures be obtained
here and in Gold Hill you could put in
your eye. If it should come to a question
of county division, rather than divide the
county us proposed the signatures of
practically all tho voters w ithin a radius
of forty miles from Lordaburg could be
obtained petitioning for a third county
with Lordbburg for the county seut
Such county division projects as those
advanced by tho eastern part of the
county are not iu favor with our people
in tho western and southwestern
Mlulnj und Milling.
Work on the Montana tunnel at Tinos
Altos is progressing much slower than
it was some weeks ago. The ground has
become much harder and the contractors
are able to make only alout 20 feet a
month on the tunnel. The average has
been about 30 feet a mouth since the
contractors commenced work on the
tunnel last sunnier and it was thought
that tho tunnel could be Uuished some
time next month but there is little pros
poet that it will be completed within the
time estimated The Manhattan Com
pany's mill hero cunnot besturted before
spring.
Work has boon resumed on the Solid
Silver Company's shaft at Black Hawk.
There is every reason to believe that
there will be a marked revival in the
mining interests near Lordsburg this
year. Tho production of the mines iu
that part of the county has not been
large but preparations are being made
to operate on a much more extensive
scule there than ever before.
The prospect for a large output from
the mines iu the Piuos Altos
this soawin is very good. The produc-
tion last year was smaller than for any
year since the Mountain Key Company
commenced operations iu the camp.
The Krti;:lit of I') thin (.he liran-- l
liall at Deming Which was Largelf
Atlcn iltnl.
Our Hpei'l.il Ciirrosponilenc J
L.iflt Monilny night. 2nd inst.., in keep-
ing with arrangement made by the
Knights of Pythian, there nsFcinblod at
the depot hotel a grilnxy t.f beaux and
belles arrayed in a lrinnner both tasteful
and elegant, for the pur poso of partici
pating in the pleasure promised ny mo
allant Pythian Knights. Promptly at
o'clock the various committees were
therein full dress of .the uniform rank.
The flior managers were Mon.srs. Floish
man, Iverr, letty, yuinn, Wilkinson,
Klausman and Curtis. Music, I. Brown;
Treasurer, J. lbinnigan; Doorkeeper, li.
Morris. Carriages and other convey
ances soon began to dash up to tho door
depositing fair ones with their escorts,
Tho large dining room had been cleared,
streamers were festooned gracefully
from one chandelier to another; pendant
from chandeliers and picture were
sprays of mintlotoo in bloom. Tho mu
sician's platform was decorated with
bunting and the Pythian emblems.
At (1:20 tho grand march ns led by
Sir Knight Heyman and Miss Fannie,
daughter of Iltws. Following
were sixty six couples, koeping time to
the strains of the Tanhnuscr march.
The toilets worn by the ladies woro
tasteful and mogniilcent. The ladies
snd goatlemen's sitting room were im
provised iuto a banquet hall, and covers
were laid for about two hundred people.
Mr. Lusk, of tho Depot Hotel, superin
tended tho banquet, and the banquoters
were loud in their praise of the nionu
and service.
district
The following wore in attendance
besides quito a numbor whose names
wo did not learn: Mosdames Sicbold,
Wilkinson, Hyman, Smith, McKeys,
BurnBide, Raymond, Fondul, Blich,
Lawd, Nordhaus, Phillips, King, Ashen-
felter, Brown, Hart, Thurmod, Anient,
Ibxlgdon; Mrs. Martin, Cook's Teak;
Mrs. Morrill, Silver City; Misses Cor-bet- t,
Petty, Ashenfelter, Burnsido, Rose,
ll iithol, Smith, Lawhorn, Fondal, Ray-
mond, Baiely, Muse.Woodburn, Lemons,
Pounington, tho Misses Lenoir, from
Georgetown; Hodgdon, Fields, Ross,
Walker, and Stockwell. From Silver
City, Mrs. Pickett, Misses Francis, Ame
lia and Mary, and John Ott, C. B.ica,
Miles. Hobart and Carpenter; James
Pheby, from Georgetown; Harry Chis
sen and R. P. Hart, from Lmlsburg;
Oscar Robtrts, from tho Animas valley;
Goo. Woods, H. McDaaiol, John McFar
land, Jas. Martin and wife, B. nnd E.
Orr, Ilobt. Milligan and Mr. Sawyer,
Sam McLaren, Ed Baker, Chas. Gassa- -
wny and family, Chas. Poo and Miss
Stewart from Cook's Peak; the Misses
Harper, from Separ; Messrs. Walton,
Phillips, Heyman, Hughes, llannigan,
Alunan, Wormser, Senilis, Howard, of
Lako Vullcy; Jame3 Kmnear, W. Cars- -
man, Fiank Thurman, Bolich, Bumside,
Moore, Keith, Anient, Nyman, Kimble,
Muy Held and family, Jones, Petty, Klaus-ma- n,
King, Lelllcr, Wilkinson, McGlin- -
chy, Mudge, Rose, Phelps, Kerr, Clark,
Hopkins and Lewis. Mrs. Porter, of
Dos Cabcsas, Ariz., a sister of G. N. Pot
ty; Jack Cunningham, Cooks l'eau;
Harry Smith and wife and B. Smith;
Bicknoll and Stone, the S. P. train dis-
patchers: Hadquard and Culver. Bon
Larsen, tho elliciect depot policeman,
was on hand to attend any infraction of
the law which might have taken place
The Misses Lenoir, from Georgetown,
wore elegant toilets and woro tho sub
jects of great admiration and compli
mentary comment.
Sim Holsteiu, the boof baron of the
Mimbres, never overlooks a dance.
The music was f urnised by the Dem
ing Opera House Orchestra, viz.: Brown,
Lockhart, Will Brown, Lel'.ler, Cantield,
and Hughs. The devotees of Terpsi
chore could not forbear npplaudiug tho
musicians at times, especially wero they
uproarious at the conclusion of the. Ox
ford minuet.
Tho ball and banquet as a whole was
gilt edged and will long be remembered.
The Knights, under the management of
Messrs. Bohch, Klausman and Heyman,
proved that they know how to manage
such an event successfully.
The Misses Parker came to tho ball
under the escort of Messrs. Classen and
Hart, of Lordsburg. They were quite
attractive in their personal grace aud
beauty.
The Skntinel ia indebted to Sir
Knights Roso, Klaustuan and Noma for
courtesies, eto.
Dave Howard, of Lake Valley, besides
tuking in tho Pythian festivities made a
point to cull on his numerous friends
here.
A broken axle of a Santa Fe coal car
caused a wreck on the 8. P. five miles
west of hero last Tuesday. Two cars
wrecked was the only damage.
Mr. Townsend, of Ilusa, Townsend Si
Co., railway construction contractors of
Chicago, recoived telegraphic advices
from the City of Mexico that the Eng
lish capitalists who have been nerolis
ting for tho purchase of the Mexican
Northern Pacillc road have secured the
concessions and franchises from the old
company. It is stated that orders will
be recoived to proceed at ouce to the
building of the road. As soon as the
work ia undertaken the event will be
celebrated by a grand blow-ou- t.
Hurry C. Moore returned from Cali
foruia last Tuesday, looking hale and
hearty.
Cuningre works, water works, state-
hood, D. and M. N. railroad, and o smel
ter all under way in 18U3. What an
outlook!
It should have been mentioned that
Louis Altaian is a dibtinguUhed mem-
ber of the Demiug Orchestru.
Mr. JJtKiz, who bus been under tho
weather with a cold, has entirely
Petitions aro being circulated and
signed praying for county division. Peo-
ple are subcribiiig liberally for a fund
to carry out the purpose.
TUB TKUUITOKI VL I.EillSl. ATURE.
l atent Ncwn From w Mexico's Law
JlaVcm. County J)itllun Srhriiirs.
Bvth s t.f the hgisliitiiro met
lat-- t Tuesilny morning nf tr tlio elu
holiday adjournment. Several of the
members remiined in tho en) ital daring
tho re.'e.s, taking in tho sights of llio
city and getting acquainted.
Mr. Lady introduced a bid providing
for the election of nchool trustees in
towns not divided into ward. This ap
plies to Silver City and tho bill provides
that, at the next municipal election
thero shall bo elected three trustees,
one of whom shall serve for one year,
one for two y oars and one for three
years, and that thereat tor, at each annu-
al election, thero shall be elected one
trustoo who shall servo for tho term of
three years. Trustees must bo quahlled
voters of tho Territory and mutt have
resided in tho district at least two years
immediately precocding tho election,
Mr. Lady a'.d introduced a bill providing
for the exomptiou ot firemen from jury
duty and tho payment ot poll tax, also a
bill providing for the feeding of prisoners
iu the County j;iils of tho Territory.
A conference oommittoo was appointed
by tho house 'to confer with a liko com-
mittee to bo appointed from the council
to revise the laws reluting to tho salary
and duties of Territorial officials.
It became apparent soon after the leg-
islature adjourned for Now Year's that
tho Governor would voto the resolution
providing for increased pay for tho off-
icials of the legislature who woro paid by
the government Ixviatiso tho organic act
provides that the legislature shall not in-
crease tho pay ot any such oltieial and
whon tho legislature reassembled there
was but little time lost in getting tho
resolution which had passed both houses
under advisement again. It was soon
mado to coniform to tho provisions of
tho organic net. The organic act saved
a few hundrod dollars to tho Territory
where Mr. Lidy's resolution, if it had
passod, would have saved several thous
and dollars and the employes of the legis
lature would then have been paid more
than tho legislators themselves.
The bill providing for tho exemption
of SIX) worth of property from taxation
for the heads of 'families has passed the
ho.uso and thoro is no doubt but that
it will pasa tho council. This will very
materially reduce the amount of taxablo
property in the Territory and will noces
tarily make tho rato of taxation on the
romaiudor higher.
A contest has been instituted in the
houso by Lorenzo Lubadin for tho seat of
Celso Baca, tho independent member
from Guadalupe county. A resolution
was offered in the council that that bo J y
should take no action on any contest case
at this session but the resolution was
tabled.
The house, afterhaving oneo refused to
paps tho poll tax bill, as it camo from tho
council, finally passed it on Wednesday
morning. The houso backed squarely
down from the position it had taken on
tho bill.
Mr. Lidy introduced ft rerolution
which was passed under a sr.spenpion of
the rules, nskiug congress to paj freo
coinage bill.
It recites that $i,000,000 aro annually
lost to tho miners and that ngi culture
loroj 81,2(),000,G00 per year on account
of tho depreciation ot tiilvor,ntid 2,000,000
men aro thrown out of work. It also re-
cites that tho parity between the metals
was onlv disturbed by legislation, and tho
status of gold an ! silver should bo restor-
ed to its natural position. Acopyisto lw
sent to the delegate in congross for in-
troduction in the houso and to Hon.
Wm. M.St jwart, of Nevada, for introduc-
tion in the senate.
Thoro was quito a discussion in tho
council over the $.TX exemption law and
some pretty hot words wero exchanged
between the members. ' Sonator Fall
mado several attempts to 'amend tho
bill and make tho exemption loss ami he
was supported by II ill, Veedor, Saint
Patterson and tho president. The bill
is mado tho special order for Monday.
Tho council committee to which Sen
ator Hall's bill relating to feeding pris-
oners was referred has reported anil
recommends that 13 cents por day ho
allowed instead of 30 cents as provided
in tho bill. Tho report of tho commit
tee was adopted, and the bill was made
the special order for Tuesday morning
at 10 o'clock. Several of the sheriff of
the Territory iro here trying to persuade
the members of tlio legislature that tho
bill is au unjust ono.
Col. McGrorty and Frank Thurmond,
of Doming are at tho capital dropping a
word here ond thero in favor of county
division.
Dr. Stovall Saturday with Repre-
sentatives Bland, of Colfax, and Kuch-enbecke-
of Bernalillo, for Doming.
They did not publish their business hi
the papers, but it is believed that they
went to Deming in order to get some
pointers on the matter of county divi-
sion. If' the legislature changes the
couuty lines in tho Territory to conform
to tho wishes ot all those in favor of
county division in different parts of the
territory, it will be necessary to get out
a new map. No ono will be ablo to rec-
ognize the Territory when tho legisla-
ture gets through with it.
Another apportionment of the school
funds was nuulo last week. The
amount apportioued to this district was
S1.1C1.
Leave your Bulworipf ions for all
tlnilifs, weeklicu tiul monthlies
with C. M. Nolan and tret reduceJ
lateu. ' 2 tf
Evcrybotly ijjoeu to Wnllaco it
Co'h. bukery for breml, rol In, jiitH,
cakes when they want to bit
yootl tublo.
A Cure fur Croup.
If your children are aubioct to croup
ulways keep a U'ltlu cf (.iiittiil.i i loin's
coiiili rtuitedy closo at lnni.l. It is a
prompt and certain cure. If ven as
tho cioupy cini;li iipjieaia it will prevent
tlieattiu U. For aulo ty W. C. l'oiter-li- t
1.1, ihu.'-ijt- .
J.lfe Iimiiunrt Agenta Wanted.
A f Jv Hrnt cliins solicitors wantod to
work in New Mexico and West Texas.
Also a few bright active yoim.i men to
learn the buitine-w- . and a couple of Indie
ft to ouihark In this i.ew and promising
Hold for female endeavor. Lucrative
employment to per ins titled for the
buMiii'KS. Address or rail upon
K. II. Nkwmax,
General Agent Mutual Lifo Insurance
Co. of New York, El Puso, Texas. lt
Clinniherliilu's ('lmlera, Colic and
lliarrhu'a Itemed)'.
I have sold and lu-.c- in my family for
several years, Clinmlwhiiii's colic, chol-
era anil Diarrhtp Remedy and have
found it one of the most um-fii- and
remedios I e'r bandied. C 11.Ijowes, "Driic.'ist, Suit Lnke City, Utah.
For sale by . V-- 1 orterlield.
A Smart Man
Will not hobUo around on crutches
when he can cure his Rheumatism with
one bottle of Dr. Drummond's Lightning
Remedy costina only $.". but worth $00.
Enterprising Druggists keep it, or it will
be sent to any address on receipt. of price
lv tho Drummontl Medicino Co., 43 50
Maiden Lane, New York. Agents
Dr. P. A. Skinner, of Tex.irknna, Ark.,
is an enthusiast in tho praueof Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm. He used it for rheu-
matism, anil: "I found it to be a most
excellent local remedy." For Sillo by
W. C. Portertleld, Druggitt.
From 1,000 to 3,000 sheep on shares or
ill buy. Best sheep ranch in tho west
iih water and rango enough for 15,000
head. Nocattloto interfere
Thko. Bollk, Tucson.Ariz.
finest Cantiles,
Nuts, tfcc, at Nolan'a.
A lard.
Address,
50
4'JtL
HavinR Bold my insurance business to
Mrs. O. S. Warren, 1 (lesiro to thank nil
tho friends who have so faithfully
stood by mo tho past, and I now nsk
an especial favor to mu that they
will extend thoir patronage my euu- -
cessor, who, I am sure will at all times
t;ivo them loyal seivice.
ery
2 3t E. M. VouJta.
Qualify Kouri-el- to for the
47tf
Tlie
good
4r ? T1 tako
rwx
rcsiiecirully.
Metala.
it
Fruits,
in
to
Pronpect
IvOSPF.CTOrvS should
advantage of
every, upisulunily to
qualify themselves for
the mora auccessfiil
' iirtisocution of their
business. Thev will be
' bettor qualitied if they
hnv a knowlediro of roiueralocy, assay
iiur nnil eolokíy which they
can obtain iu tho Corresiondotico School
of Mines, Scrantoii, Pa., the largest edu
cational institution ilevoleit exclusively
to tho instruction ol coal aim menu mi-
nors, nrosiiectors. etc.. in the World, as it
has unon its rolls LOW) students. It has
rooonl v fstulj is lea a course mr inoti-
pectors. To cuter, students need only
in Itiinw ho to rend aud write. Tuition
chames aro reasonable. Students Bttidy
nt. Iiiiiiih nnd loso lio timo from work
Send for free circular giving, full particu
lars.
An Invaluable Komeily for Colda.
Sheriff Hardauin, of Tyler Co., W. Vn.,
was almost prostrated with n cola when
h lm fun iisimr Chainljerlaui's couirh
ritmoi v. In Rnoukine: of it he says:
iriivn me nlmost instant Ttilief. I tind it
to bo an invaluable remedy for colds.'
For salo by W. C. Portcitiold.
r.ermotuer nresenta an array of testi-
nit in ils absolutely without a parallel in
tliH history of medicines, both as to
ohiinicier and number. It is endorsed
hv TiiiirsAMis of our boat Know n men
and wo aro authorized in sayinu that it
will permanently cure Catarrh, Uheuma-li'Mi- i,
Nelirnl;:iii, Asthma, Bowel, I.4iver,
Bladder end kidney 1 roubles, rnralyeis,
Kinlopsy, Erysipelas, Insomnia, General
liel.iliiv. nnd Skin leseases, euoli as
Sfrnfnlii. Eczema. &o. It cleansea and
iiiritti.q t he blood, tlio atomacii,
tones up the (eneraí eysteni, and thus
brinb health and happiness. It is no
nauseous compound, but is as pleasant
to take as a class of lemouado. For salo
by V. C. Porterhold.
Kullce.
Tb contract for the enro and custody
of cattle heretofore existing between tho
undorwiuued has been this day annulled
and no longer exists.
Mrs. J. A. L.UCAB,
Mrs. T. I. Burrs,
B. Bishop.
Silver City, N. M., Iec. 15, --JJ.
311'SIC.
A quantity of excellent
music just received.
For nolo by
Mr3. C. I. Davenport.
Oysters Iu Bulk
in
from the Ben nt
523.
sheet
4.1-- tf
coniinii every other tlay direct
shore
47t Oko. D. Jones
Tho new skntinjr rink is open every
niuht, except Sunday. Monday and
Thursday nights for ladies.
4Cif. Kknu & Bavnk.
Co to the Cavo Saloon for a piusa
fresh Aiiheuser Beer. 4'Jif.
Four Yearn More of (rover
are now assured, and tho best placo in
town to o to discuss tho policy ol
tho new administration is Fred. Shel-t- i
ui's, where tho liiiest wines, liquors and
cinara in tho city are kept. Fied.
likes to please his customers and
has ono of tho cosiest places in town to
vhile away a pleasant hour or indulge
in a aouiul k'uiue. .Drop in ami see
him. 47tf.
Stevo Uhlo, at the Cave aaloon, keens
only the bofclgood in his lino.
1 If.
Arriviiv.; daily tho celebrated
Berwick Bay Oyaters, at Nolan's.
4'Jtf.
Irou ores.
Furnished In any quantity, write fo
nrices to W. II. NhwcoiiiI), Atrent.
1'. O. Box 532. bilver City, N,
Kotlrr.
Rll.VKH CU V, N'KW Mkxico, Dkc. Si, lJ.
To H'iWi It Muy CoiK trn:
Nollt o ll hereliv ttlveii In tint lu ll Ht Inw of
TIli'iHlnie l.lle.011 Hint .ll f.n.ill I Mil.' leí lllIK
ll.lV Uliplteil In ho lllitlt'l H;lit-t- ,l...l,:n of I'ni-ll.il-
ol Ol'illl I'oiiulv, N M . lor lei te. 1 of ml
tun. -: i di .11 to iiiliniiiNti-- ' i ' llio e.i.auof
.ll.l e I.IHMIII, ll.
I he ni.nii r u '.iv n't lor lo in Inn hefore
tin- - I . .1.1.1-.- of 1,1. ilil utility, V 111. I.ll
ll:t Ur.il lotnl.iv of .Him Ii. I ii I.
V, Ü lim muís,Utl 1'iolmlit J
RETORT OF TUK CONDITIO
6 ttt
Silver City Nation! Car.k,
XX
Sl'vrr CUT, III Trrr'.toty ef Nt Mctlco,
tiiá finite i'l litinn-- IH'f. , lw.It.ul l:t .IsvomAii'l dlonmn i ÍI7 ft I"
I ri tlnilM. tilttl
V. H. llt'lttU tit
Mitfks, M' lllltll't. ,'lf
linn fioin !tiitrl irM'tvr ucti.tfthut1 from ittltt-- VitloiiH li:tiikft
in.- - fiiim Si. ill- - ll'nK muí li k- r
lt:tiikiiitf lmi!ii. timittiirt. ninl flxturr
Ollii r it' ll fft.ut' ami iiinrtiiHitt'it tAii tl
i'mi it'itl Htttl l.tii-- pan!
Clii i kt ni nl tit !n . r. mil Itt liiK
It t H ' n( oils r Win!-
I nii twMi.il piipfrviirrt'iK-y- nii kt-l- und
rinlrt
H"t ..
ti'lltl' r IliiltH.
lifili'iiiptiitn funtl lili t'.H. Trtottiii't r,
pt-- cent, ol eliviilUluu
Tot.it
i.i Aiiti.iTi r.fnpltal Kttick pal.l hi
U! !ll flllltl
I' ntKvitlftl pinlU
N B uilt imtt't niiNMiiillna.,
Iinlin.l i.il jinsiN sul'Ji-- t t" t'l.fi
llf t'M- tif . ..
CuniiU-r'- fl.et.ks
Total
:
i
hi
:
,
I'l
l ll iI i,'ij ",tt
'
to
HI
:t
AM I
!Mi rt
IB.l'.l HI
f IK)
..(w.ytjii '
t mi. e
I.' mi
7 'I
.
l 'l
U2 8.0
Tfrilttirv itf Ni'w Mfli't, i
v tr (nuil. i
I, J. w. i rathli-- r ef llif almw-nnmrt- t
of
.'.'!
til,"
nuil
li.lllk, lln ifili'lllillv IHMNtr lliai li.r Mimtr
Muirme nt l true it) Hie Iwtt ot my know -
cue baa bt'Ut-l-
.t W rUtTKlt.rnitiler.
Saint ritit tl nnl ora lo lielore me IhlviSiiil
ol lrutí.
Correct Attest
II.JÍIOI
W n, , AHI rn,
I'tiWic.
.lililí I
3.7el
6ii.ll
iiil.-r- .
tluy
AMI.!
T. K. I 'on way, I)trcctirs
Max t ia.
Notice.
renvms owintr city taxes on personal
property will have to psy the tax and
10 por cent, cost by Feb. 11 or I will
have to lovy on their property and neil
to satisfy tho eamo. Personal property
is not advertised.
,M.
By order of City Council.
T.l'll)
9. it C. Ij. ('ANTi.itr. collector.
Mrs. Julia Black openod tho Broad
way restaurant laat. Thursday niornine;.
Mrs. Black ia ono ot our old residents
and undorstr'.nds thoroughly how to run
a iirst-clas- s restaurant. No pains will be
ppaired to make tho Broadway tho lead
ing eating houso iu the city. ro Chi-
nese help will bo employed in any ca
pacity and she solicits tho patronage of
nil her friends. When you want a irood
moid Ro.to tho Broadway. It.
Dr. Drnmmonris Mghtlnr;
Pismrtilv fur Tiheiinintism has received
tho iiniiu'nliliod endorsement of medical
fai'iiltv us beimr a safe Bud remarkably
elllcient tirennration for tho relief and
siHdv cures of Rheumatism. Its work
ih m Rimrilv nnd miracu OU8 lllBl oeneiu
is felt from" tho first dose, and onejliottle
will cure nnv ordinsry caso, bold oy
driiRKir-tn- . Price is for a lare liouie
or sunt bv nrenaid express on receipt ofl. ',s . I il...ll...., r AQ Mprioe uy iriimiioiiui iuisiiuiiiu
Maiden Uine, iew lorK. Atfeius
Sievo Uhlo'i
IllllH'KMAS.
anloon
1
Conncil Proceedings.
CoiKoib CiiAMnr.Hs, )
Jauunry, 3rd lS'.Ci. )
Council met in regular session
p. in.
Presont Mayor Fleming, Councilmen
Gillett, White and Maher.
Tho minutes of the recular
meetings were road and approvoü
as road.
Tho following bills wero read and ap
proved and warrants ordered drawn in
payment ot same
City Nat'l Bank, draft for Barnes,
-- ), uitei osl, t3.o iim.iiJ
Mis. Julia Black, rent of bona
houso ground
Cavo.
Silver
Sum Foster, interest on filer(V. nolo
Clino, aaent.on V
account
White, feed Decenilier.
Hastings and Mftf. Co., lumlier
ami work
mdóo
Lorenz, meetiua, lo.OO,
au ries.8
now tho
hist
SI.jU
F. U. uter Co,
M. K. for
Ij.
M. W. N. tf,
W. F.
nd 1.50
John S. Swift, nails
Salary
ITenrv Woodville. Hillary for Deo.
O. W. Carvil, blacksmith work. . .
Soctiiwkst Sr.NTiNbU printina
for Nov. and Deo 4J.0U
C. Ij. Cant ley, salary, 100, cart,
g:W, Wiioo, f 1.00
Mrs. Geitz. meals for prisoners..
Joo E. Sheridan, rent of stable..
Perfecto llodriyuez, foes J. P. C.
Frank Wright,
Ijubo Givens, " "
at
11.
C.iiO
00
Treasurer's report read and approved,
showing cash on hand to be 81,377 40.
Justico rtprt ronl onJ approved,
Bhowin fines collected and charged to
tho marshal to bo $15.00
Clerk's report read and approved thow-amou-
of licenses collected through the
month ot December to be ÍUIS.OO.
Mr. D. P. C'arr presented tho council
a block of tho town of Silver
City and of Black's addition. Tho coun-
cil tendered him a voto of thanks for
same.
W. Durkoo. supervisor, pre-
sented his report ot on roads, it
was approved and ordered
Mr. Durkee presented a bill for $120.80
for services nnd money expended over
and above amount collected by him.
On motion the bill was allowed and
ordered paid.
Thero being no further business before
tho Council it adjourned.
seal.! John W. Flcmi.no,
Attest:
Wm. F.
if.
Lott f.n z,
Clerk.
r?
134.50
bl'tX'lAL, SKKHION.
Ma von' Orrvr..
8U.VKII N. II., Jan- - 4, 1'J--
Council met ia Biieoial stbsion at 2
tn.
Fleming, Councilmen
White and NetT.
hi.iniviM.M,i..
10.00
40.92
13.90
2.00
book
road
work
filed.
ClTV,
rresent: Mayor
Maher,
Mayor.
A letter waa read from the North
American Loan and Trust Co. submit
ting a proisisitiou to refund the city'i
railroad ami water boruU at 0 or 7 per
cent, interest. After considerable dm
cussion It was iloeulml lluil jut
cent, proposition was tho only on w hicli
the city would bo able to accept. Where
ni motion was uiade and carried Unit
the 7 per cent, proposition bo aceeptei
Thero being no further business before
the council, it ad jotirned to meet o
at tho call uf tho mayor.
John W. Fllmimo,
AU'.t: t.
ftetlrt for I'uMlrstlob.
TrpMTour f'W " Vmro, ITBI P J unci I'i'ii in oí sr.
i I !tv or lliitr. I
John S. Pwlft, .f it n J. ooM,
nuil lit nry M. M..nu J,
7i V.vniw'li .i'H Mlnli rCrt.
II. I.. Ii' iini m i! .1. I t'lut.
Hip I1 tt. I: I.. Ilr flln uní .T. I
1'it. m !i"i''liy ntitifli-i- INril h vnii in ctviiit
ii:n In rii iMHi'im n rt iiiit Ihi-ii- In l!.f
I llll'l JlUllrlnl HHIllit ..ill t til ilil l
j w'lliin ninl fur tlif i'l "t 1
.Intuí Mvifi ninl .I 'lui .1. (Him.I'I. inn!
II. M.tliti V, rt nil'liiituilit. tt i kliitf In hnvr r.
rlarril ninl ennliln l i.'itnlii of 11 t
fll.-.- ll. III., .'llll ml, iii'-- livl 111,. Mll
n imi.iIi iini' ninl Mniiiiir .1111, iil'I.I'1 o,,, ,h,iiiKi, muí lirr iin, n-
.
a
43.00
i J
471.4
H.
i
tno I
mu
I
I f
i
..
p irili iil iily ili.Tli'fl in li"' t i"ii-- i iin.-un-
( tu ipluliit. K il l Miiifini'l Minina l.ilin a
niiiialnl In I'm- - I'linn A'.lm n.tm tr tlittrl-1-
Hn t'niiniv nt ili.nit. it' ll tft;ilil tl:ilm n( Hit rniiii'liiilini I - .
SvtKl li.'lllli fur II. Will ni f 'l M; t t il I'll. llll '
li'ln nf Ihi' Mil'l Jehu .1 l'i'lin Im II '
H'tin n hi in i;y. Hi.tl sitUt fiiiiiti nf Inn nf t"i'
ll.Mirv II. Sinnlry k ( fii llfi iii of 'i
fin-l- i of .lit I'liuim nl In ii In i (i I . y . l ii. mi '
Hi-- i ilit-t- l in tltf nil. '
to w lilrli ri t' n m:i-li'- foinv!"" I
pi'iiv tli.-t- tli wtiil Miiiuiii' lit TMtne itntt Vliur
'l liiiiil limy lit" unlil liriS'-i- ill t Uf of "iiii! rol.
mi lili iriii't-eil- t iii.':i-i- In v li.i!i-t,- r lunv I
i it Illtnll Hit! fl;illim of .t.:i-- l lit-- Willi It'.
eoi.lt et pri'p.iiiiiit nii.l th" : n.". anil Iu
t.'i't t. allot lit'tH fot'4 anil ..f Hiitt.
.80
20.
2.00
I hat tinloHs Villi fiiti't' r iinih ttrhiire in kjiiii
it:l on or lii'fiiit llio Tit s'l in iiiirli. A.
I.. P il. ft pro riv.i-N.- ilirii-lt- i III Imt
ri'ti-l- i I HiMiii-i- t yiin. iii.il c:iii-.- r iri'ri'i-t- tr-
1:1ml ili ri in- - uci'iiriltiiit tt i.iiv ti ml lliu l uit'i 1 1
Raul couit.
A. I., rnnn: V.
tloik ami KcjNU r.
Anriit R II. IIahi i tv.
nit. '.ilifiii-- r for t'limi'lii'.imiiti.
5!irt;rn?o Sa'.e.
OTICE H Hi'Kl KY niV:, tti it mtit'iiN .loli ii .1. Mint ni nuil .lotto I'.. Murtlti. dlil, no
tli '.'.nil ilny of Di iiiImt, lv'". rxt'i'i.tf In
Motín Hlinnife i4 "I M in I ritti"Wcn.
5.00
( til . H l't-- II III HUM Iw.tl.l' '111 It'lt.illl II III tvt.,I
tlumlfln Hit- - town ol I'lmm Alio, t'onnly of
r:ii. t, ninl Ti'riltorv of Now 'iif', inoiolift, llln-t- l lis follow, ' 'I ll.lt rrr-lui- ii
loi'or piiri't-- l ol liit.tl itttnnli' Ibo
siilt- - of MhIii ittit't l. Iinhliin; nli.'iil flpy loi-- t n i
Main stifi-- t ntitl t mi ti iu '' liin.'lriil (oil litifk.tnu't'tliiT Willi tvtti t r i iiii ilnfllh'K Itoni"' titni
olio Mltl.-ll- tttlotio snl. I Itiollt'il'i. IiiivIiii:
lli'i'll t'lVi'll tO Kl't'tlVt' lilt' pilVllli-Il- Of tvtl'lltV-IW-proinifti'iy inili" for lilly dnll irs li.nl rvt-i-
ilulo with niiincinro. nuil p:ial.li' I. a, 4,
8, (1. 7 C 3, 1". II. 12. I. It, l't. V', IT, is, M, ii. SI.ii'itl 2 nioiitliit nflt rílate lili
tou-l from líate lit tlio ralo rl i r
t r i ti ii. Ami, wliiietiii. mi imiinin of ml
nioaey lim lieca palil, tintl nil of sal. I notes Willi
Inn rest bii now line ninl payaMe, I, I In- innlei--
sii;netl. nellin; lor i'lui In lit I;. .If of salil in.it
in it pursuant !' tlio p .wer cntitaini tl ill
s 'lil inniitt w ll, on Mot'tlav, Uto Mili tlay of
l.fiO
3.50
5.00
with
Oiiiutv
ainiaiy, ls:-a- Imíwvi-i- i lite ltonrs of i n'eloek.
III. lili 11 O t'llM'K. H. III., Ill IIIO HOIK llmu'ii!
Stllil plt'llllses III Klllil low II nf I llins Alios, fell
lit p'.ililte vet 'line In tin" M.;ii'sl iinnn r lor en i,
Hie stllil ilest rlli, ll plemises, to;:etlier V. llll lll
tenelllellU Hlul uppill If ll.llit ' III UHJ lll.tlllll'l'
K It 11 ll ü tu llio same.
Allllllic ii ntui.i.i.n,Alloiaey lor Horte-cei- f
to üoir.UitiIdct'A.
Vol lea is hereby L'iven that all bvlt- -
taudir.)! bonds niund by tho town of
Silver City, Grant County, New Mexico,
in accordance with an net of tho legisla
tive of tho Territory of New
Moxk-o- , entitled "An act to enable tho
town ot Silver City in the County of
Grant, to aid in tho construction eta
railroad between Sliver Lit,v nnl D'm-
i tig. Approved 1' clrti tuy i.iin, iris- -, aro
under tho dirtftion of tho town council
ot find town of Silver City, hereby called
in, that nny und till holders of said lond:
are hereby notified to present tho same
to saiu town treasurer tor ronempiiou
nt his rfiico in aiiid town t.f Silver City
on tho 11th day of March, Il, between
tho hours of 10 a. m. ana 4 p. m.
Anv Mich so, (is lien t.y on Ilea
in, which shall not bo presented for pay-
ment at the time herein i;peeiliod, shall .
cease to bear interest from and aftor
date last mentioned. '
In I nfuxf
my signature this Cth day ot Jan.,
1803.
J. W. Cakti u, of
tho town of Silver City, New
Mayor.
Notice
bonds,
testimony whereof hereunto
official
trensurer
Mexico.
Dissolution Notice.
Cf.ntral, N. M Nov. 23, 1802.
Not ico of dissolution of the
heretofore existing nnd known art
the firm of Abbott &, Webster, doinU
business as such under said linn name,
is this day dissolved, unrier and by vir-tu- o
of an act of the legislativo assembly
of tiie Territory of Xe.v Mexico, approv-
ed February 12th, 18ri0, for the following
reasons, viz: On account of K. M. Ab-bo- lt
having absconded, depart ed nnd left
tho County ami Territory with the intent
to def rami and deceive his creditors, and
secondly by taking moneys justly duo
the said firm.
3rd. The business will be conducted
by ,1. II. Webster from this day, who
will assume all liabilities anil 'ay all
debts contracted by tho late firm, and
will collect nnd receipt for nil amounts
due eaid firm of Abbott - Webster.
AtlllOTT & Wk.iisti.r,
Bv J. II. Webster of tho late firm of
Abbott &, Webster. 40 4t.
Konco tor Publication.
I'SITKII KTATI S I. AM tM KlCK, I
I.am t'ltl.t'KS. N M., lee. ' In y. I
IS IIKWTiY Otvrv flint tin- -NOTtri'. ll lllli'il settler Il ls fl It'll nolle' of liH
I ii ! it ii i In ii ' i k o Tt til I't.i.il lii sniKn ( of his;
l.lllll. llll.l til it S.ll.l llliltll Will In' líenlo lleluld
iliiile lit'lre, or, In his litenee, pioi-titi- cletk,
I Silver l My. N. M., on l eliiiiniy al t, l oi.
viz: .l.il.n u. :er, ot iiii.u .. .M., wan inane
I. entry No. --''I-' f ir Hie K, i N. K. I., N ',.
K. M, mi J N. li. ' S. W. He.;. I, T. H,
!!. SI V.
II,' liiltnei tlin fntlnwIllK wUlleste In Ji'nvO
eiHItlllltnlll lllllll mill t'tlltlMltitlll
s il'l l iiitl, vir. t
Will! un Sin. kf on. Tlioi. Sl'i-k- t hi. hr., I.Ilenilelt'ill, Jilt. M . Mm ret, nl l,il:i. N . M.
Alii it'ltiinl vt 'ill tlt'Mleil lo .e.inlliHf lllrt
illovitit'-- of snt'li ineol. or v. ho l.iue.m of nny
ml!r.LU.l':i re.lMill, llt.llt-- I'll l.ltv Hlul Itu'
l.'iiiont of lim luí. nor ti'ii,iiini-i.t- , it ny mu ll
lll.:f Ol'iHliI not ll,' Ilil'lHl'll, will he 'II mi
'1 ill it V HI ill' tin-n- time tun
iioe III el'ie.4 I'Mtlllliie lile IAllllent-- oí M.ll--
iliienit, "il In nll'-- millonee in lelntlltil uf
;il tiiblnilii ll lit el ilneilit
St AJICl l. 1'. Ml t 'UFA, It' 'ifl r.
Happy and content is a homo with "Tins Ro
Chester;" a lamp with the li;It of the morning.
tasquera le Ü
AT MOrmiLL HALL,
Friday Sv',Jan.27;03
All mashers must malte thoir identity
known to J. J. Martin.
John J. Maiitin,
J. T. Nkwman, j
Tlc''eti ft rm. to ho hot W. '. I'orlernel.r
tul W. i. Jmkioa & Co n. li. hloio. 11.
P'rEeT SILVER,
Manager.
Mf.
Y Finest Cigars
r-
v :l '.:
y IA
7:
't i A'
--y
A. "W. Ilnrrii, jifitniiiPnt
Ii(!!;s(ciii iniii". owner, íiftitm'd
Vruiii tLc cf.t-- t Ilir.tMliy mt.tr.-;-
llil!.--ltOKitlj.;- DOW ))8f0P!"'B
romo of tlio lintt vonil nml iti--
niitutitai nmsie lalctit n tlic
Territory.
A Furi'riFo rnríy wns f,'iv-t- i ly
A crowvl of ÍAiril.-iMiriío- re WYi'.ih-h-tli-
xúht nt tW rcM'l'iico of Mr.
"N". I lltifiiih nt fcjhnki fi nro.
IV. 15. W. llirt, vli cuno to
I.alo Yulley, a f''W inuntli bí;o nn
j l:jivi!i bi:1 stirpon to the mi-i--
h'W (.hvi.h'd to novo his
f - :y froia iNiuta IV to that
I'.i.o.
lh main
at :it.K,ív.m ií
cm! ntvratory
CH''.
(HI tllO AtWPixl
litMitt; Ft Plight- -
to putting in a
This will U. a ip'at eoiu- -
toy us th oro vnn then di'livc-r-- !
directly frotn the mine uto the
mill.
One who U in a jKwitton to ob
tain nlinbl information aya the
value of nil ore ami bullion fihip-mont- d
from Lako Valley station
during the year 1892 waa about a
half million dollars.
.Tinte O. W. Wcxxl is making
nil necet-H.'ir- y arranyeineiitd to
conimcnco work on the Modoc
mino in the Organ mountains. Ho
w ill employ alxiut seven miners as
n etarter.
Pete Gallos, of Hillsborough,
purchased, last week, two residence
hous- s and four lots from J. M.
Webster. Consideration, Sl.OOO.
The property i.s located on Main
street, nearly opposite the Catho-
lic church.
Jas. Colquhoun, superintendent
of the Arizona Copper Company,
was in town Monday, on his way
east. Mr. Colquhoun has shipped
0 tons of four r cent, copper
ore to New York to be treated by
a leaching proce ss ami ho has gone
on to watch the operation of the
experiment. Liberal.
Cant. Courtland Bennett, of
Lns Cruces, has accepted a posi-
tion in the general offices of Wells,
Fargo v Co., in the City of Mexi
co, lie will bo given an agency
as soon as a vacancy occurs. Ilis
knowledge, of both the English
and Spanish languages fit him for
any duties that may be imposed
upon him and besidos he has abil-
ity and business experience, and
what is more than all, unques-
tioned integrity.
Charles Ellsworth, a former
teamster of Hillsborough, was
hhot in the face and probably fa-
tally wounded by Sam. Dawson,
nt Cook's Peak, last Saturday
night. Mr. Dawson arrived in
Hillsborough yesterday, and from
him a reporter of the Advocate
learned that Ellsworth had made
a previous attack on him with a
knife, and on tho occasion of the
shooting had tired at him first
and that he, Dawson, had return
ed tho lire in self defense. Advo
cate.
M. W. MtGrath is back from
California. Ho says that ivhilo in
Kan 1'miicisoo the city was visited
with a torrihlo storm, tho liko of
which has not been known fur
years. The wind easily discount-
ed any ever experienced in New
Mexico and the rain set everything
afloat. Mac felt quito relieved
when he got back into this coun-
try where a man does not have to
pack with him a lite preserver to
keep from drowning and retain a
good anchorage to prevent being
blown away. - Liberal.
H. C. Boone, of Duneon, Arizo-
na, passed through hero on 1'riday
en rou to to Tucson, Arizona, to
spend Christmas, l'loin tho press
of Ai zona, and from Mr. Boone
himself, we learn that he is an ap-
plicant for npioutinent a United
States marshal for tho district of
Arizona. Mr. Boone lived for
several years in this Territory,
and is wi ll and favothbly known
all over New Mexico, and has n
host of friends who wish him suc-
cess. His only fault from tho Lib-
eral w point of view is that ho is
too hoíxI a democrat The result
of ihtí recent election, however,
by the verdict of the people, has
almost canonized that fault into
being a virtue. And since Arizo-
na u to have a democrat as her
next marshal tho Lib. ral takes
ph usuro iu endorsing Mr. Boone's
iundidacy, feeling mho that the
president ci iill le.-,to- tho nj-- j)
iiiitiin-.i- t iqMiii no one who would
i t iri) worthily peifurin tho duties
o! th- - . Lihural.
.National Q (tarn u tine.
Thero is not any room for doubt
that there 3 a very strong sent
throughout tho country in
favor of placing quarantine in con-
trol of tho National Government.
Tho New York Chamber of Com-
merce, after having tho matter
thoroughly investigated, and after
giving it careful consideration,
arrived at tho conclusion, which
it expressed in resolutions a day
or two ago, that a National quar-
antine would be greatly to tho
of the whole country.
There is a feeling, of couivse,
against enlarging tho authority of
the National government iu any
direction, but iu this matter the
prevailing belief seems to bo that
the only way to havo a uniform
and elective quarantine is to give
the National government tho con-
trol of it. It is admitted by all
whohave given tho matter thought-
ful consideration that stato quar-
antines do uot givo tho country as
great protection against contagious
and infectious diseases as a Na
tional quarantine- - would, because
some of tlieru are very defective,
and there is no uniformity in them.
The quarantine regulations are
liil'erent at different jwrts, and
as tiiero is great riva.'.ry oetwoen
some of tho ports tho tendency at
thoso ports is to so lessen the
quarantine burdens in the interest
of commerco that their quaran-
tines afford very little protection.
Under tho National quarantine
system all the ports would bo
treated alike. Ouo would have no
advantage over onother, and quar-
antine regulations would bo made
with a full understanding of the
requirements necessary for an effi
cient quarantine service. Men
trained for that service would
havo chargo of it, and all tho ports
would bo under the direction of
a central authority.
In tho interior cities very little
confidence is felt in the quaran
tines at tho ports. There are sev
eral reasons for this. One is that
it is believed they are controlled
by politicians, and, heneo, are in-
efficient, and another is that what
is regarded as a safe quarantine
at one port is regarded as very
unsafe at another. Shipmasters
are unable to become acquainted
with the quarauüne regulations
that prevail at somo of the iwrts,
and, therefore, are subjected to a
great deal of unnecessary expenso
and annoyance. Tho chief port
of the country is, of course, New
York. The quarantine physician
there, Dr. Jenkins, undoubtedly
did tho best ho could during the
prevalence of the cholera in that
port last summer, but the country
had very little confidence in him.
Just as soon as a well defined case
of cholera appeared in New York
thero was a feeling of insecurity
tnroui'hout I tie country, it is
suid that Dr. Jenkins was a crea
ture of Tammany, and would do
whatever the Tammany organiza
tion wanted him to do. Tho truth
is ho was a faithful officer. Ho
wis not vory familiar with tho
quarantine work and made some
blunders.
There is no desire, of course, to
belittle the work done by Dr. Jen
kins. The only purpose is to show
that the system that calls lor a
stato or city quarantine at every
port ot consequence Uoes not ac-
complish tho object aimed at If
a case of cholera should appear at
New Y'ork or any other port,
quarantine against that port woul
1)0 declared by all the interior
cities, and ta trade would ho stop
pod for a greater or b us period
The country should have a Nation
al quarantine and should have
agents established in Europe to
inspect immigrants so us to pre
vent thoso suffering from con a
gious or infectious diseases from
coming to thid country. This
cannot Is; dono under the present
quarantine system. Tho mar
hospital service could bo readily
enlarged so that it would meet al
tho demands of quarantine. It
already contains a great many
men who are extremely vul liable
for quarantine work. Tho advan
tagesota rsational system overa
state Hysletn aro so great that it
is extremely probable that tho
pres-iur- in behalf of that system
will bo very great during this
session of congress.
Tho continual succession of
boils, pimples and eruptions from
which many suffer, indicatt-- an
impure of tho blood. The
most effective remedy is Aycr's
Sarsaparilla. It expels tho poi-
son harmlessly thought tho natur-
al chimin l.i, muí leaves the bkin
ch un and eh ur.
fnttlc Jiote.
Tho Kansns City stock yards
will bo materially enlarged and
improved before long.
Twenty government microsco-pist- s
will soon bo at work in Swift's
packing house in Kansas City.
Franco has issued an order for-
bidding tho importation of entilo
and hogs from Holland, owing to
the prevalence of foot-and-mou-
disease in that country.
A recent press dispatch Bays
that it is rumored in Clinton, la.,
that the Swift Packing Co. has
bought thirty-thre- e ncres of land
there, on which a packing house
will bo built.
The A merican Packing Company
is tho titlo of a corporation capital-
ized at $3,000,000 which will oper
ate at tho Chicago Stock Yards.
Eastern capital is involved, and
it is said that tho new concern
will havo affiliation with tho ex
isting packing plants.
Thero already appears to bo
considerable rivalry, if not some
jealousy existing between tho two
new stock yards in California
that is between tho stock yards in
South San Francisco, nlmost ad
joining San Francisco on tho sout h
which opened amid great ceremo-
nies early this month, and the
Union Stock Yards, alout to be
opened at llodoo, 20 miles north
of San Francisco. The former is
on a branch of the S. P. road, also
on the sea coast ; the latter being
on tho main line of the S. P. com-pnn- y.
Already the market of the
wholesale butchers of San Fran-
cisco is affected by offerings of the
South San Francisco slaughtering
establishment, and there is no
woy of telling where it may end.
Whatever the feeling is between
these two concerns, it is hoped
that both will bo highly success-
ful and will bo the means of plac-
ing the cattle business of Arizona
on a firmer basis by having more
accessible markets.
Oats are said by a scientist to
havo an exciting power on a horse.
The effect on the nerves and mus-
cles were tested after eating onts
and compared with their excitabil-
ity before eating. Old horsemen
know that oats will make a horse
more lively and active than any
other grain. They contain nerve
and muscle food, or tho elements
to supply tho wear and waste of
theuo parts, and no doubt they
stimulate them also. They con-
tain, according to this authority,
a nitrogenized substance peculiar
to themselves. All oats contain
this peculiar properly, but the
black oats have the most. When
oats are ground tho exciting effect
is reduced in strength and dura
tion, but its effects are more active.
This peculiar sulstanco is called
avenine. ine soil wlievo cats are
grown makes tho difference in the
avenine produced. Further inves-
tigation must bo made to deter-
mino the kind of soil best adapted
to produce the nerve power of the
oats.
Field and Farm "Among the
first improved cattle that camo to
Colorado, were the Ilerefords that
wero brought in from Canada by
John W. Prowers in tho latter six-
ties. So strongly havo tho feat-
ures of the Ilerefords been stamp-
ed upon tho nativo stock of the
Arkansas Valley that today we
find that part of the state dotted
with 'white faces.' Taken as a
whole we know of no class of cat-
tle that havo held their own better
than tho Ilerefords. As ia the
case with all other breeds of
cattle, there is among tho Ilere-
fords a percentage that it is to the
interest of the breed to have weed-
ed out. It is, however, with tho
adaptability of tho breed to this
country ns grazier and butcher's
wo wish at this time to say a word
esjK-ciall- in view of dispersions
and ffiint-heartednes- Hereford
shire, England, tho home of Hero- -
ford cattle, would be but a small
point on the face of the map of
tho United States. Not so, how-
ever, is the homo of the Ilerefords
hero. They may be set down any-
where that puro water and gocil
pasturo abound. They Hand tho
cold rigors of winter and tho bin n-
ing sun of summer. They are nn
early maturing class of cattle and
aro eagerly sought after by feeders,
and when finished aro great favor-
ites with our commission men at
all tho stockyards. Holding these
views concerning this breed, wo
hope thai, breeders and fanners
w ill hold their heads level and act-a-
im n who fully tindm.laiid that
while any breed may have varied
successes, tho 1 1 en f.nil.4 havo
come to stay.
Svialbuvs in Miiiiinej'.
St.. lAnim (,M THmitfrttt.
"I never realized," said Snninel
Walters, its ho paid for n cigrtf in
tho Laclede, "just how many swal-
lows could live in one chimney
until a L'W years ago, when I ran
across the knowledge in a country
town. They are rather neighbor-
ly birds, take them all in all, and
I bko to see them return. One
evening in July some years back
I sat on the lawn in front of a
friend's house out in Iowa and
watched a number of swallows
skimming and circling about over
the great chimney of a public
school close by. My host said
that in spring there had been but
a few swallows inhabiting tho
chimney; that they had multiplied
rapidly, and that before fall tljo
sky over tho chimney would be
black of evenings with the cir-
cling birds. I watched them with
much pleasure, for if there is any-
thing I enjoy to look nt it is to see
birds of graceful flight, liko buz-
zards or cranes or swallows.
When the shadows fell the birds
gathered closer abovo the school
house, and one by one they de-
scribed a swift circle above tho
chimney and then dropped, like
an arrow, down uto the opening.
I counted fully 100 before tho last
I wondered then
how many birds could inhabit ouo
chimney. Later on in the season,
a few days before the opening of
the first school term, I met tho
janitor of tho school and we talked
birds. Then I inquired about the
chimney and the swallows. He
said that the chimney would short-
ly bo cleaned for winter service,
and that fully 100 vacant nests
would bo swept down. The birds
glue their nests of twigs to the
chimney sides one above tho other
in tiers. They live in regular
Tho crew of tho Wandering Jew,
which recently arrived in Boston,
was composed of two Chinamen, a
negro, Frenchman, German, Irish
man, Swede, Norwegian, and an
American. Before the vessel had
been in port 18 hours the entire
crew were in jail, being held as
witnesses against tho captain and
two mates, who aro charged with
treating them in a cruel manner.
That slight cold, of which you
think so little, may lead to serious
trouble with the lungs. Avoid
this result by taking Ayer's Cher-
ry Pectoral, the best known reme-
dy foi i c Iris, coughs, catarrh, bron-
chitis, incipient consumption, and
all other throat and lung diseases.
Tho shortage in the hog supply
has been such that tho big pack-
ing houses at Chicago are now-runnin-
at about half their capac
ity, 5,000 men having been dis-
charged sinco December 1st.
The smallest coin ever struck in
this country was a half cent, which
was issued between 1703 and 1R57.
China is the only country that has
a coin so amall as our mill; the
Chinese "cash" is worth about
one-tent- h of a cent.
When a resident of Rolls coun
ty, Me., went to cast his vote on
election day, he found that ho was
several sizes larger than the voting
booth. The sheriff was obliged
to construct for him a screen made
of horse blaukets.
Mgr. Satolli lias restored l)r
MeClyiin to his priestly efTice
with tho full approval of Arch
bishop Corrigan. Dr. M(ilynn
has not yet been assigned to any
charge.
Here is an idea of what a little
spot oí land may do in the way of
production: The island of .1 amíli
co. Bella annually to the I niteil
States bananas exceeding in value
tho entire apple, peach and cherry
crops of that country.
It is alleged that the syndicates
which havo been buying up sur-
face railroads in various cities will
consolidate.
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In the new Mannlicher rifle the
Auctrians have a weapon 2orhaps
superior (o any in Europe. It is
well calculated fo make an impres-
sion on the line of nn enemy ad-
vancing. Tho sights aro adjusted
up to a rango of a mile and a half,
and tho point blank discharge
covers 500 yards. Thero is no
dispute about the high penetrating
power of the bullets. At an ex-
treme rango they "may perforate
two or three men. Tho rapidity
of fire at discretion is something
appalling. Two bullets a second
or over a hundred bullets a min-
ute give a deadly hail that would
empty every Kaddlo in a charge of
cavalry, and the mortality of in-
fantry, however widely separated,
would be lun-rible- . As the march
of improvement goes on, it may be
found out that war is too deadly
to bo possible. Tho Mannlicher
rifle is also available on ships of
war to sweep tho decks or to repel
torpedo attacks.
Buckingham's Dye for the whis-
kers is the best, handiest, safest,
surest, cleanest, most economical
and satisfactory dye ever invent-
ed. It is the gentlemen's favorite.
It was a fortunate accident that
led to the discovery of the method
of transfering handwriting to iron.
An iron founder while experiment-
ing with molten iron under differ-eutconditio- ns
accidentally dropped
a ticket into tho mold. He pres-
ently found that tho type of the
ticket was transferred to tho iron
iu distinct characters. Following
up the idea which this fact sug
gested, ho piocured heat proof ink
with which ho wrote iuvertedly
on ordinary white paper. This
paper was introduced into the
mold betoro tno molten iron was
poured in. When tho mold cooled
the paper had been consumed by
the heat, but the ink, winch re
mained intact, had left a clear im
pression on the iron.
Tho Denver Evening Times,
under its present management has
established itself firmly as the
greatest afternoon newspaper in
America and is still adding to its
reputation for enterprise and pro-
gress. The Times now announces
that it will publish a 12 pago paper
every day, making it the largest
daily newspaper in this territory.
This step, following closely upon
tho admission of the Times to full
membership in the Associated
Press, the greatest news-gatherin- g
organization in the world and the
only one supplying telegraphic
news to western papers-- , places the
Times upon a par with tho great- -
T 1 f test metropolitan journals ot ine
west, such as the Chicago Tribune,
the San Francisco Examiner and
the St. Louis Globo Democrat.
The great growth and prosperity
of tho Times should bo a source
of satisfaction to the people of
Colorado, reflecting, as it does, the
growth and progress of this great
state.
Tho British Charge el'Affaiies
at Chile directs the attention of
tho foreign oflico to tho alleged
discovery of gold on Lennox Is-
land, Tierra del Fuego. It is re-
ported that two tons ami a half of
gold have been obtained by miners
within the last two months.
It may not bo generally known
that Queen Victoria once had po
etic aspirations and carried them
so far ns to write a book ef verses
one sent tins to a iiulnislier minor
a nom do plume and had tho deas
ure, well known to bohío humbler
folk, of having it promptly "i
turned with thanks."
AT HAND
In a daniierotu emergency, Avku'sI'iikhrt
1'EiToitAL la piüui)t to act mid lure to
cure. A dose taken on the first symptoms
of Croup or ltroncliilis, cheeks further prog-
ress ol these euinplahils. It softena the
plili-gin- , southca the Intlamed membrane,
and Induce sleep. As a remedy for colds,
coiikIij, losa of voice, In grippe, pneumonia,
Bud.evuu consumption, Iu Ita curly stugea,
AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral
excels all similar preparations. It ia en-
dorsed by leading physicians, Is ugreeahle to
the taste, does nut Interfere, with digestion,
and needs to be taken usually in aniull doses,
"From repeated tests In my own fumlly,
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has proved itself a
Very efficient remedy for colds, coughs, and
the various disorders of the tin nut and
lungs." A. W. llarllelt, I'ittslleld, N. II.
"For the last '.'a years I have been taking
Ayer's Cherry rectoral lor lung troubles, and
am assured that Its use has
Saved Lly Life
I have recommended It to hundreds. I find
the must eftecuve way of taking this medi-
cine U In small and frequent doses." '!'. II.
Matthews, I'. SI., Sherman, Ohio.
"My wile Buffered from a cold; nothing
helped her but Ayer's Cherry rectoral wldcti
ttfected auune." K. Amero, I'lytnnton, N. 8.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Trvpared by Dr. J.C. Ayor a Co., Lowell, Uiu.
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